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I n to  T r o u b le  A g a in

Former Chataworth Boy Con
feree* to Stealing Automo

biles in Pontiac

Paul Koerner, aged I I ,  a  for
mer Chataworth youth, was m -  
tencsd W ednesday a t Pontiac by 
County Judge Ray Senior to  the 
St. Charlea School to r Boys and 
haa been taken there to  begin 
aenring his sentence.

‘ Paul Koerner, who created such n 
fu ro re  about a  year ago while he was 
n resident of Chataworth by his wild 
escapade w ith stolen automobiles 
through Indiana sad  was only sored 
from  a term  In the reform atory by 
h is  youth, has again gotten Into the 
lim elight according to  the Pontiac 
Leader of Tuesday.

The Leader states:
“Shortly before noon today Dep

u ty  Sheriff J . E. S carratt and City 
Motorcycle Officer Pollett picked up 
P aul Koerner, aged 13, a  form er res
ident of Chataworth, and now a resi
dent of Pontiac. L ater the  youth 
made a confession which clears up a 
■umber of petty  burglary mysteries 
a s  well as automobile thefts which 
h a re  occurred In th is  city  recenti 

'T h e  youth confessed th a t last 
n ight he appropriated the new Essex 
coach belonging to Bert St. John 
while It was parked a t the Chautau
qua a t Rlvenrlew park.

“He also confessed th a t recently 
he appropriated the Ford cars of 
H arre  Alblu and Dr. V. M. Daly and 
afte r enjoying a ride for sereral 
hours, abandoned them where they 
were found later.

“He also adm itted breaking into 
th e  Wabash depot and the office of 
the Smith A Sons lumber yard re
cently.

“ Koerner was decared a  delin
quent In the county court last fall 
and paroled. His arraignm ent in the 
county court occurred afte r he had 
stolen s  car from Cullom and left a 
trail of stolen cars from there to the 
southernm ost tip  of the sta te  of In
diana before he was caught and re
turned to Pontiac.”

“ Koerner was first arraigned In 
the county court last year on a de
linquency charge after be had stolen 
six or seven automobiles afte r leav
ing Cullom one Sunday morning 
with his uncle's automobile, and sev
eral days la ter was arrested In the 
southernm ost top of tne sta te  of In 
diana. The youth at th a t time was 
found delinquent and paroled to 
Miss Mary Dowrle, county probation 
officer.
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T. P. & W. Railroad
Will Run Mixed Trains

The T. P. A W. railroad had a 
change of tim e card Sunday but In 
so far as the public of th is vicinity 
Is concerned It made no difference. 
By terms of the new time card the 
two night freight trains operating 
between Peoria and Effner and 
known as 21 and 12 have been taken 
off. In their place a mixed train 
leaves Peoria each evening at 6:35 
fo r Effner, carrying passengers at 
fa r as Forrest and arriving there at 
11 o'clock. A corresponding mixed 
tra in  leaves Effner In the evening 
fo r Peoria and carries passenger* be
tween Forrest and Peoria and reach
es Peoria a t 3:36 a. m. The road 
has discontinued bsndling the night 
sleeper between Chenoa and Peoria 
for the C. A A. and (hat road hand' 
lee It between Peoria and Dwight on 
th e ir  own line. The west bound pas
senger train  th a t Is due in Chats- 
worth at 11:33 seems to  have been 
converted Into a  mixed tra in  as It 
has been carrying serera l box cars 
th is week and running late eaeh day.

Chataworth Neede Club
Ghred Funds For Pkrfc

The Chataworth Needle club, 
which some tim e ago ceased to func
tion, haa shown a  very commendable 
sp irit by tu rn ing  over to  the  Cham
ber of Commerce w hat money they 
had on hand, 133.13, to  be used for 
lasproremente a t  the village park. 
The money will oome In very handy 
and  has been turned over to  the  
park  improvement fund. The cheek 
w as signed by two of th e  old officers, 
Mrs. Charles Kueffner, President, 
nnd Mrs. L. J. H aberkora, secretary. 
T he Chamber of Commerce, through 
Its  officers, takes th is means of 
thanking the Needle Club for the ir 
generosity.

Funeral of John E. Mart
Held in Chataworth

John B. M arr died a t 7:16 o'clock 
Wednesday evening. Ju ly  31, 1926, 
a t bis heme In Sycamore, Illinois.

Funeral services were held In Syc
am ore Friday and services were also 
conducted In the  Methodist Episco
pal church a t  Chataworth a t 2:00 
o’clock Saturday afternoon, Ju ly  34, 
th e  'Rev. C. W. Leonard officiating. 
Interm ent was made In Chataworth 
cemetery.

John Ellsw orth Marr, th e  son of 
Jam es and Nancy Jane W rlght-M arr, 
was born Ju ly  11, 1366, a t Cbate- 
w orth, Illinois, where the greater 
p art of hts life was lived. There he 
attended the schools and grew to 
splendid vigorous manhood and for 
many years he was engaged in the 
fu rn itu re  and undertaking business.

About forty-three years ago he 
was united In m arriage a t  Chats- 
worth with Miss Ju lia  Roberts, who 
preceded him In death July 11, 1916.

Three sons and two daughters 
were born to th is union. Two sonf 
survive: Ray Marr, of Chataworth; 
E verett Marr, of P lerpont, South 
Dakota. Vernon M arr passed away 
four years ago. The daughters sur
viving are Mrs. Roy Van Auken, of 
Pewaukee, Wisconsin and Mrs. H ar
old Brown, of Rochelle. Six grand
children are living. His sister, Mrs. 
Dora Bangs, of Wesley, Iowa, also 
survives.

On April 13, 1918 John E. Marr 
was united In m arriage w ith Mrs.
Linda Dlllan a t Bloomington, Illi
nois.. who with one daughter. Mar
guerite, survives.

Out of town relatives who a ttend 
ed the funeral were: Claude Bangs 
and family, Petersburg III.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bungs and son of Syca- 
ore; Mrs. I’ora Bangs, Wesley, Iowa; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brown and son. 
of Rochelle, III.; Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Van Auken and son. of Pewaukee, 
W ls.; Mr. and Mrs. George Shuel. of 
Oilman; Mr. and Mrs. George Mill
er, of Oilman; Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Roberts and family, of Oilman; Mrs. 
Lester Bill and children, of Cham
paign, Mr. and Mrs. Rollle Roberts, 
of Piper City; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Fowler, Piper City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernle Speer, of Oilman; Mr. Wil
liam Rlrle, of Oilman.

The City Cousin

CARD OF THANKS 
We take this means of expressing 

our sincere appreciation for the gen
erous services of our friends who so 
thoughtfully helped us at the death 
and burial of our husband and fa
ther.

MRS. J. E. MARR 
THE CHILDREN

CARD OF TftAWKH 
We take this means of thanking 

the kind neighbors and friends for 
their help and sympathy In our late
bereavement, the death of our be
loved husband and father; also for 
the beautiful flowers. —Mrs. Frank 
Ortlepp and children. *

K. Ob' P. PICNIC
The K. of P. will hold their annual 

picnic Sunday, August 1 at the Stack 
grove, 3 miles south of Chataworth 
on the hard road and 3-4 mile west. 
Trail will be marked with flags. 
Bring your baskets and come early. 
Everybody invited.

Plaindealer w ant ads get results.

HOT SLVOH

This la the  open season for 
family reunions, but It la ra th 
er hard on the  chlckena.

We find th a t It would be 
easier to love to n e  Chataworth 
auto drivers If they d idn’t pl- 
waya hook to  get by and than 
slow down.

If you raally  w ant to  ha dif
ferent from a  lo t of o ther peo
ple try  paying cash for every
th ing ax you go along.

Ignorance of law excuaee ho 
oae, so get busy and learn the 
•36  new onee passed a t  the 
last ebeslon of cong

W hatever became of th e  old- 
fashioned Chataworth grocer 
who used to  give you a  cigar 
whan you settled  up on S atu r
day night T

A fter n boy has spent years 
learning to  w rite  a  hand Any
body can rend, he becoaaee a 
Mg business m an and w rites n 
hand nobody can rend.

W a hope by th is  Urns th e  av
erage Chataworth m an haa 
learned th a t no m atter hoar 
much he swear* about th e  wea
th e r  . he c a n t  scare a . th e r
mometer.
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Fairbury Man Comments on 
Threshing Practice Now 

and 50 Years Ago

Geo. J. Walter Family
Holds Reunion Picnic

Under the above caption the 
Bloomington Pantagraph of Satur
day, July 17, carried the above ar
ticle concerning a Fairbury man, 
which will be of Interest to those 
connected with the agricultural in
dustry.

Threshing mechanics has advanc
ed wonderfully In the past fifty years 
hut threshing has lost much of Its 
social Influence that spread nelgh- 
liorlinesa and comradeship through
out the rural area as the old fashion
ed threshing dinners and suppers are 
being abandoned. The aut (mobile is 
responsible for the social loes for It 
takes members of the crew home for 
supper and often to town lor dinner. 
The men get together only to work, 
and the threshing season no long
er brings the women together.

This is the view of John Mets, who 
will be 71 years old on July 23 and 
expects to celebrate his birthday a9 
he has for the past 66 years, by 
threshing or preparing for threshing.

Mr. Metx retired from active farm
ing and threshing two years ago and 
moved Into town, but still retains a 
half Interest in the outfit operated 
by his son, Louis E. Metx. north of 
Forrest. Although he is no longer a 
member of the crew he la always 
about, his hands to make the most 
delicate adjustments and hla ears to 
defect the slight deviation from the 
normal hum of the whirring shafts 
and racing belts.

The Old Horse Power
John Metx was 13 years old when 

his fa ther moved to the Forrest vi
cinity, buying a quarte r section In 
P leasant Ridge townahlp for $16 per 
acre. Swamp land along the Vermil
ion river could be bought for $1.36 
an acre then—nil it needed was tile.

He was 15 years old when hla fa
ther bought hla f irs t threshing o u t
fit, n Canton Sweepstake endless ap 
ron horsepower machine with a  cy
linder measuring 30x46 Inches. Meta 
was a  thresh  e r a  an from th a t tim e 
on; the  in terest th a t hla first crude 
machine awakened In him as a  boy 
of 16 haa sever waned.

“ Five team s were hitched to  the 
horsepower for threshing w heat and 
oats" Mr. Mets recalls. “ I t  took six 
or seven team* for threshing flax, 
whleh was a  common crop back la  
the 70s. Wo had a  power wagon (or 
Moving tho Mg gear with It* polo* 
and tum bling rods. Tho wagon was 
driven over the heavy gear which 
waa rained up by a  w tach and hang  
under the ' frame.

"Moving the ou tfit waa a  h o n e  Job 
la  Uraee days, one team  handling tho 

(Continued on pag* two)

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. J. Walter's 
family assembled in Kemnetx' grove 
Wednesday afternoon, holding a re
union and enjoying a picnic aupper 
in the wooda.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeo. J. Walter, Rev. and Mrs. O. M. 
Yaggy and children. Miriam, Mark 
and Marcia, of Waterloo, Iowa; Mrs. 
W. A. Chester and son, Vernon, of 
Seattle. Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
C. Walter and son. Lewis, of Cul
lom; Mr. and Mr*. Chas. J. Schade 
und children. Elaine and Francis, of 
Kankakee; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Wal
ter. Mra. E. O. Ahrens and daugh
ter. Ann Elisabeth, of Decatur; Miss
es Margery Brough and May Raboin.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. J. Schade and 
family departed Wednesday evening 
for their home in Kankakee. Rev. 
and Mrs. O. M. Yaggy and family left 
Thursday morning for Naperville.
III., to visit relatives and from there 
go on to their home in Waterloo. 
Mrs. W. A. Chester and son. Ver
non. will remain for a longer visit.

L e g io n  P o s t s  o f  

L iv in g s to n  M e e t

Three Hundred Ex-Service 
Men Spend Pleasant Eve

ning At Fairbury

Missouri Picnic Sunday
Attended by 300 People

A picnic nras held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roaendahl Sun
day. July 26. In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Gray and son, and Mrs. 
A. E. Myers, of Zalina, Mo., Mr. and 
Mrs. Wes Bess, of Advance. Mo., Mr. 
and Mrs. Anderson Bess and Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Baker, of Lutesville. 
Mo , ail of whom are visiting rela
tives in this viclnty.

Practically the entire attendance 
was composed of natives of Missouri 
and their families. At the noon hour 
tables were spread un the lawn and 
a delicious dinner was served te 
about three hundred people.

Amusements such as baseball, tug- 
o'-war, boxing, etc., were enjoyed In 
the afternoon and refreshment* of 
cake. Ice cream and lemonade were 
served.

Forrest Municipal Band
Big Asaet to Community

F orrest has a municipal band of 
26 pieces and since Its organisation 
eight yeara ago haa made many 
frlenda among the lovers of band 
mualc wherever It haa filled an en
gagement. The clttiena of the town 
realise a good musical organisation 
1* a splendid asset to  any town and 
as evidence of their loyalty to  the ft 
local band have ratified the  sta te  tax 
law allowing municipalities to levy 
e special tax for the support of I  
municipal hand. Some of the lead
ing buslneas and professional men 
are members of the band and give 
It the ir unqualified support.

The band gives a series of open 
air sum m er concerts du ring  the  sea
son In th e ir  home town nnd are paid 
$66 fo r eaeh concert. They are  
playing a t  the Pontiac Chautauqua 
Ju ly  26 and August 1.

Chicago’s population to Increasing 
a t  the ra te  of 114

Three hundred members of Am
erican Legion posts in Livingston 
county, including several tromChats- 
worth. gathered at Fairbury Monday 
evening to attend a meeting of the 
Livingston County American Legion 
organisation. The visitors were the 
guests of the John Joda post of that 
city.

Preceding the meeting of the le
gionnaires there was a big street pa 
rade in which several drum corps 
took part, the line of march being 
outlined with red fire. A number 
of state officers were present at this 
meeting and made short talks.

T. F. Harwood, chairman of the 
child welfare committee of the state 
organisation, told of the work the 
American Legion Is doing at Normal, 
where the soldiers home for children 
of deceased or incapacitated World 
war veterans is located. He request
ed that every red-blooded citlsen 
when In Normal visit the children 
there and get a first hand Idea of 
what is being done. He made the 
statement that of all the things the 
legion is doing, there are two that 
stand out above all others: Helping 
the disabled soldiers and taking care 
of their children.

Oscar Hoose. state committeeman 
spoke on the work that la being 
done for the disabled soldiers in the 
various hospitals. During his talk 
he informed the legeionnaires that 
the organisation has a contract 
man in each hospital to see that the 
patients are being cared for proper
ly and to report at etated times on 
how they are getting along.

I Grant Religious Gathering
Being Held at Naperville

Naperville Park, a  wooded spot of 
natural and unspoiled beauty, com
prising about forty  acres of land will, 
from July 27tb to August 8th. be the 
nieces to r Evangelical people from 
all parts of Illinois.

During th a t period the Tenth An
nual Jo in t Convention of the state 
organisations of Christian Endeavor, 
Sunday School, and W om an's Mis
sionary society will be held. In ad
dition a boys’ and g irls’ summ er 
camp will be conducted and camp 
meeting features during the last 
week will bring the assembly to its 
climax and conclusion.

Mrs. W alter J. Miller, Rev. J . Al
fred Mansen and Rev. I. L. Schwelts- 
er. committee on arrangem ents and 
camp management, have been unus
ually successful in landing great ta l
ent for the program.

Naperville P ark  is located th irty  
miles from Chicago on the  C. B. ft
Q. railroad and on Ogden Avenue 
automobile route. The park  Is 
equipped with a large tabernacle, a 
hotel, dorm itories and about fifty 
cottages and is a delightful place for 
a summ er vacation. There is abund
an t parking space and a section re
served for those who deBire to erect 
their own ten ts on the grounds.

Band Concert To Be Held 
Here On Saturday Night

A band concert will be given in 
Chatsworth Saturday night by the 
Knights of Pythias band. The bus
iness men have made arrang* ments 
with the band to play a concer* one 
night each week. Whether the con
certs will all be on Saturday night 
remains to be determined; should 
any change in time be made, public 
notice will be given.

The local hand has engaged the 
services of a number of musicians 
residing In nearby towns to assist 
the Chatsworth players and it is ex
pected that the musical entertain
ment to be provided will merit the 
nppr val and encouragement of the 
public.

Don’t miss the Chatsworth band 
concerts. commencing Saturday 
night.

Former ChaUworth Fanner 
Loses HU Right Thumb

Newton Overturff. a well known 
farm er of near Saunemln, lost the 
thum b of his righ t hand one day last 
week as a result of getting It caught 
in the gears of hla binder. Newton 
had finished cutting a field of early 
oats and had started  for the house 
with the binder and as he drove 
along he w ent to throw the machine 
Into gear and cut a  few oats tha t 
had been left. Not stopping the 
team  he reached down to put the 
binder in gear and In some manner 
his glove caught la  the chain and 
pulled hla thum b into the cog wheel 
with th* resu lt th a t his thumb was 
mashed sad  broken badly. I t was 
found necessary to take him to th s  
hospital w here the thum b was am 
putated a t the  second Joint.

FOR BALE —  Fumed oak dining 
room extension table and six ehalrs 
for |1 6 . Ask for M a t  Plaindealer 
office for fu rth e r particulars.

T h e  N e w s  B r ie f ly  

T o ld  in  P a r a g r a p h s

Short News Items Gleaned 
From Exchanges and Other 

Sources. Told Briefly

F airbury  Golf CMb 
The F airbury  golf en thusiasts  

have named a new golf elnb they  
have organised the Indian Orovw 
Golf club and have rented tw enty 
acres of land from  Conrad Manx, 
sooth of F airbury  for a  nine-hofS 
course. The membership fee haa 
been placed at $5 for the balance a t  
the year and 67 members bad sign
ed up last week.

(Nvm Ja il Sentence
Bert Hannah, of Fairbury, arrest

ed recently on a charge of violation 
of the state motor vehicle law by 
driving while Intoxicated, was ar
raigned In the county court on infor
mation filed by State’s Attorney Neil 
Kerr. He entered a plea of guilty 
and was sentenced to thirty days in! 
the county Jail by Judge Ray Sesler.( 
the time of his sentence to begin 
with the time he was committed to 
the Jail.

Tearing Up Old Track*
Soon the tracks of the old Bloom

ington. Pontiac and Joliet electric 
railway will be removed from the 
streets and the last evidences of th is 
line will have disappeared. G reat 
progress is being made in tearing up 
the tracks. New concrete pavement 
Is being laid where the old tracks 
were. All of thee tracking near the 
Illinois state reformatory has been 
removed and nearly up to the renter 
of the city. Ou the south end of 
town the new concrete has been op
ened to traffic.

Forrest Han Fined
A few days ago as Mrs., Aaron 

Grimes and her sister. Miss Gladys 
Mowery, were coming to Fairbury in 
the Grimes automobile, a car driven 
by M. A. Hacker, of Forrest, bump
ed into them, tearing off a fender 
and otherwise damaging their car, 
the accident happening Just east of 
tewn on tlie hard road. Mr. Hack
er did not stop following the acci
dent, but waB later arrested.

He had a hearing before a Justice 
of the peace wheie he was fined 610 
and costs, and also agreed to pay for 
the repairs on the Grimes car. The 
fine, costs and repairs to the car wftl 
amount to about $50. Both Mrs. 
Grimes and Miss Mowery were shak
en up but not badly hurt.

Fining the Speeder*
Pontiac seems to be trying to slow 

down the speeders in that city. Miss 
Helen Marshall was fined 4 0 on a 
charge of speeding a few days ago 
and Ernest Marks, Jack McConaha 
and Mandell Barnett each eassessed 
$0.40 on the charges of speeding 
and recklesa driving.

— If you've lost something or 
found something, advertise It In The 
Plaindealer.

HOT SLUGS

Too much clothing is said to 
be fatal to the residents of the 
Dutch colonies in Africa. But 
our modern American flappers 
are safe.

A Jack Is that little notched 
business that lies on the gar
age floor while your tire Is 
flat ten miles away.

If there were more hands 
rocking the cradle there would 
he less rocking of the  m atri
monial boat.

A lot of young fellows a t
trac t fa r more attention  when 
they tu rn  up the ir trousers 
than they do when they  tu rn  
up their toes.

The greatest ambition some 
Chatsworth men have in sum
m er Is to  be able to  do all the 
things th e tr  wives find for 
for them to do when they get 
a vacation.

They arrested  a D etroit man 
for chaining hts son to  n bed. 
If he loves sleep as well as 
some of us th a t w asn’t  any 
punishm ent.

The Chatsw orth man who 
yearns for a  real th rill ought 
to  try  a  couple of blnealU mad* 
by the  g tri who won tn a  
beauty contest.

Petition to .Sell Claudon Property
Notices were sent Wednesday of 

last week to creditors of Joseph II. 
Claudon. Gridley, by Referee in Bsn- 
rutcy Morrissey and Foster of a hear
ing on Saturday. July 31. on trus
tee's petition for leave to sell some 
unimproved property in Gridley. also 
the mill and elevator property, the 
coal yards, office and machinery.

At this hearing the creditors may 
decide on what method they wish to 
dispose of this property whether by 
bids or public sale.

Claudon was arrested June 23 by 
the Rherlff on charges filed by Her- 
ry Zimmerman. Gridley. for the 
theft of 1.827 bushels of oats. On 
this san e day a hearing in bankrupt
cy was held in the office of Morris
sey and Foster, referees of the Unit
ed States district court, at whicii 
time Claudon scheduled liabilities 
at $156,182.06 and assets at $88.- 
870. The above assets at Gridley 
were included in the schedule filed.

Coal Shaft Not to be Rebuilt
The mines of the Fairbury Coal 

company will not be in shape for 
operation again, at least not by the 
Fairbury Coal company. This was 
decided fully the latter part of the 
week.

It will be remembered that the tip
ple. chutes and large coal bin were 
destroyed by fire on the morning of 
Thursday, April 29, 1926. with a 
loss totaling around $20,000. Binee 
that time members of the William 
Morris family, who owned the mines, 
have gone into the matter of rebuild
ing the tipple, etc., but after due in
vestigation. have decided not to do 
■o.

The property on which the mine 
proper is located belongs to Chris 
Koerner and it. together with the en
gine house aud machinery, has been 
tu rned back to him. The engines and 
hoisting apparatus are still In first- 
class cond'tion, but to  rebuild the 
tipple with steel and get the mine In 
w orking order would cost thousands 
of dollars. W ith coal being shipped 
In about as cheap as It can be mined, 
the present owners did not feel th a t 
they would be Justified In rebuilding.

The shaft waa ran k  over S3 yearn 
ago on  the eo-operatlve plan when 
th* late Dr. H. E. Johnson owned 
the land. Since th a t tim e the re  have 
been k num ber a t  changes tn  owner- 
skip. Th* present owners took It 
over 16 years ago.— Fairbury  Blade.

* —Try a  P laindealer w a n t Adv.
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power wagon and another the sep
arator. There were no organised 
rings then and we would often move 
tour or five miles to the next Job. 
The organised threshing ring Is a 
comparatively recent thing.

The Old Time Chew
"Grain was stacked in those days" 

llr . Mets explains. "1 don’t suppose 
there are many men in the country 
now who could build a perfect stack. 
After going through the sweat In the 
stack the grain was in perfect condi
tion and would keep in a bin in far 
better shape than it does now. I 
have known of men In recent years 
to  cut oats one morning and threBh 
it the following afternoon.

‘•Sixteen men were ordinarily at 
work, four pitching from the stack, 
three or four stacking the straw, two 
men to measure the grain, three men 
hauling grain to the bin. and the 
four men in the separa'or crew 
taking turns about the feeding.

"The first machines 1 recall con
sisted only of a cylinder on a frame. 
The bundles would be fed down from 
the top by hand, the grain going out 
with the straw at the botton, later 
to  be fanned out. These were call
ed groundhogs. Before that the only 
means of threshing was the flail.

Then came the machines such as 
the Canton Sweepstakes, which was 
fed by hand but separated the grain 
from the straw and chaff. Buck- 
rakes were used to take the straw 
away. Grain was measured by hand. 
Then came the mechanical stackers 
and finally the blower stackers and 
improved feeders.

"The second machine we had was 
a Racine Agitator with 36x60 cylin
der. Then we had a Nicholas A 
Shepherd, a Rumely and finally a 
Hoover."

The First Steamer
It was In 1880, Mr. Metz recalls, 

tha t he Bald his father got their 
first steam engine. "There was only 
-one other steam engine in the coun
try then and it was an old Canton 
Monitor with an upright boiler. Our 
engine was a Case with a horliontal 
boiler and a ten horsepower engine. 
It was a plain engine mounted on a 
truck and was pulled from farm to 
farm by horses.

"That first engine was a good one 
and lasted for years. The principal 
developments In steam engines have 
been the self-drive and the steering 
mechanism, and larger boilers and 
engines."

The Old Grain Bins
"Farm s were not improved in the 

early days as they are low" Mr

w v

Mels states. “It was aot a t all un
common for the grain to be stored 
In rail pens lined with bundles of 
straw covered with slough grass.

"Grain would keep in perfect 
shape In those bins, when it was 
threshed out of the stack. A pen 
was built of rails, reinforced at the 
corners. A floor was laid of rails 
and covered with straw. The men 
feeding the machine would hold on
to the bundles threshing out only the 
heads, and these bundles of straw 
were used to line the bln. The top 
was of rail covered with slough 
grass."

Threshing Dinners
It is with some regret in his voice 

that Mr. Mets notes the passing of 
the threshing suppers and of more 
recent years the dinners as well. 
“A wholesome social atmosphere 
prevailed in the community largely 
because the people were brought to
gether not only for the work but 
around the table at meal time. All 
the women In the neighborhood 
would turn out to help the farm wife 
prepare the meals. More wouuld 
come than were needed. It was the 
custom to work until sundown and 
then eat supper before driving home.

"The automobile spoiled that. 
They drive home to supper and the 
latest thing is to drive home to din
ner too or go to the nearest town 
for dinner in a restaurant. The men 
get together only to work and the 
women do not see as much of one 
another."

More Small Grain
"With all the talk about diversi

fied crops in the past few years, the 
farmers do not grow as many kinds 
of grain now as they used to” Mr. 
Metz says. "It was common to have 
no more than 20 to 40 acres of corn 
on a farm of 160 acres. There would 
also be 30 to 40 of oats, the same 
amount of wheat. 20 to 30 of barley, 
often some flax and there was more 
pasture land then because many 
fields were not well enough drained 
to grow grain.

“Threshing prices have changed 
but little. Back in the 70s and 80s 
the common prices were 11 cents for 
oats. 4 cents for wheat, 3 cents for 
barley and 10 cents for flax. In our 
run this year the prices are 2 cents 
for oats and 5 centB for wheat In 
some runs In the state it is 3 cents 
and 6 rents.

—Try a Plalndealer want ad.
The original townslte of Streatoi 

was known as "Hardscrabble" so 
named because it was a hard scram
ble for horses, after fprdlng the Ver
milion river, to climb the bank tt 
the site of the community.

Tucked away in a little-known cor 
ner of Ohicago Is a city within a 
city. It is a city of eternal darkness

a blind colony of more than 2,000 
persons, the largest of Its kind in the 
world

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER

Seek to Avoid L o m  of
Lives at Chekanse Crossing

An argent and earnest appeal to 
property owners owning land ad
joining 'death crossing" a mile north 
of Chebanse was started last weak 
in an effort to abate the tragic acci
dents which have occurred there 
since the new state highway has been 
opened to traffic. I

MELVIN NEWS

B. F. Kaufman spent Thursday 
and Friday in Chicago.

Miss Ruby Speedle, of Gibson City, 
was a caller in this city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Arends and 
family were week-end guests at Pe
kin.The appalling number of deaths, j 

estimated at between six and ten— I antl ^*rB- Arthur Loudy spent
four of them during the present Sunday with the latter s aunt in 
month of July-—has Btlrred public . Bloomington.
officials and private citizens to a Ed Dletterlie. Miss Glyde Boshell. 
point where it is realized that some- j and Mrs. Marshall Preu motored to 
thing must be done in order to elim- Gibson City Friday evening, 
inate the hazard. | Alf \yHHer and Luella Arends mo-

The state of Illinois, the Illinois tQr^  to Washington. Illinois Sunday 
Central railroad, the county of Kan- where they v,g|ted W|th friends.
kakee, the town of Otto as well a s . . . .  „  _  „  ,, . Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Kaufman,scores of private individuals, have I _ . . „. . .. i j  ... Hugh Conger and Iva Garmon mo-taken up the appeal and will soon
ask the property owners to do some
thing to help out the situation.

tored to Paxton Sunday evening. 
Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Boshell, Ed

State highway officials, headed by Boshell and Miss Margie Iehl motor- 
Governor Len Small, and Illinois «» to Champaign Friday evening. 
Central officials, headed by General j Patsy Clark and Hap Arends, stu- 
Superfntendent George E. Patterson, dents of the U. of I., were week-end 
held a conference in Springfield with guests at the Arends home In this 
the result that an arrangement was city.
made whereby the state and the rail- 1  Dr. Langstaff and family, of Fair- 
road will each bear half of the ex- bury, were entertained Sunday at
pense of constructing a subway, if the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Bo-
the right of way can be secured. It shell, of this city,
has been the right of way problem j Mr and Mr# Lunden Bnd daugh.
that has held up the project fo r ' 
three years and resulted In an enor
mous toll of lives lost.

Efforts to Becure the right of way . 
through legal proceedings were in
stituted about three, years ago. at 
which time the state was ready to 
pay the entire expense of construe-, 
ting the subway so that automobiles

ter. Lillian. Mr. Austin Lawrence, of 
Paxton, spent the evening with W. 
C. Holmes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Painter and 
Miss Arlie Kessler, of Champaign, 
spent Sunday with their uncle, G. H. 
Duerlnger, of this city.

Mrs. Arltne Thompson and Maugh- 
could go under the tracks with per- te r> Rachel, left Friday for Detroit, 
feat safety. Michigan, where she will attend the

_____________________ wedding of her brother.

CULLOM ITEMS

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Robinson and 
son, Paul, departed this morning 
for Winona Lake. Ind., where they 
will spend the next tour weeks in 
their summer cottage on the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Twiehaus and 
sons, Bruce and Dale, drove to Ren
sselaer, Indiana. Saturday and spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Potts. Bruce and Dale remained for 
a week's visit.

John Weast received word the first 
of the week tbaat his brother, Chas., 
was very low at his home in Big 
Horn, Montana, suffering with can
cer of the stomach and could not 
live long. Mr. Weast is a former 
resident of Cullom.

Vernon Haag, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Haag, escaped luckily in a 
runaway last Thursday afternoon. 
He was on a hayrack when the hors
es hitched thereto started to run. He 
slipped down onto the tongue of the 
rack, remaining In this position un
til his father was able to Jump onto 
the rack and drag him up onto It, 
after which they both Jumped off.

Word was received here Sunday 
of the death, shortly after noon of 
that day of Simon Lassers, of Chi
cago. Mr. Lassers was an uncle of 
the Leiser brothers of this place, be
ing their father's brother. He was 
a wealth teaming contractor and 
horse dealer. Funeral services were 
held Tuesday morning in Chicago 
and burial was in that city. Eke 
Leiser, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Tauber, of Chatsworth, Isaac 
Cohn, of Chebanse, and W. Leiser 
and son. Maurice, of Herscher, went 
up to the funeral.

IXBOVTOR’S  W T M X  
Estate of Louis Behrns, deceased.

The undersigned having been ap
pointed executor of the estate of 
Louis Behrns, late of Charlotte 
township, in the County of Livings
ton, and State of Illinois, deceased, 
hereby gives notice that be will ap
pear before the County Qourt of Liv
ingston County, at the Court House 
in Pontiac at the October term on 
the first Mondsy In October next; at 
which time all persons having claims 
against said Estate are notified and 
requested to attend for the purpose 
of having same adjusted. All per
sons Indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned.

Dated this 26th day of July, A. D. 
1226.

FRANK H. HERR. Executor 
Adslt, Thompson A Herr

Attorneys J29-al2

WANTED—Your order for printed 
gift stationery.—The Plalndealer.

B oys Interested in  
Should Inquire Now Abont 

th e  B oys’ School a t the

I l l in o is  S t a t e  F a ir  *

The big places in business 
belong to executives—and 
ecutlves are men and women 
who have had the good Judg
ment to develop their mental 
faculties through good business 
training.

Our courses start young peo
ple toward executive positions. 
We do some remarkable things 
for aggressive young men and 
young women—and in a sur
prisingly short time. The bus
iness-trained young persons 
will always succeed.

Ask for free information 
about our school and what it 
can do for you. Enter any 
day.
FALL OPENING SEPT. «~7

BROWN'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE

B locvtngton , Illinois 
Elmer L. Hobble,

— Try a Plalndealer want ad.

Sweney Service Station
D eonen lts Blacksm ith Shop— South bide at Corn B elt Trail

Sweney Gasoline Gq|d Coin High Teat Gaaoline
Gold Coin Motor Oil

IOO% Pennsylvania OH— Perm it No. 4M

The station Is open evenings and gives farmers an oppor
tunity to transact business with tbe blacksmith shop.

Sweney Service Station
Cbaa. W. Deunewita, Prop.— O iateworth, Illino is

Flanagan lia s  Golf Club
Flanagan, like many of the smaller j 

cities, has caught tbe spirit ot the 
times and has organized a golf club.
The course was opened In June this 
year with a charter membership fee 
of $5; the membership fee has since Cash on 
been advanced to $7.50. ( 1925

The nine-hole course covers 28 
acres of land on the Ditericb Carsten 
farm, three and one-half miles north | 
east of town. A small stream winds 
its way through tthe course and na
ture has provided several extreme 
hazards to test the skill of the ex
pert player.

The club has a membership of 65 
enthusiastic adherents most of whom 
have had no experience on the links.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP TREASURER FOR PUBLICATION
Township 27. Range 8, in Livingston County, Illinois, From July 1, 1925 to June 30. 1926

DISTRIBUTIVE
Receipts

hand July 1.
$

TOWNSHIP F I ND
Expenditures 

Cash on hand June 30. 
1926 ------------ ------600.00

Real estate notes 
hand July 1. 1925

TOTAL .

9050.00

$ 9650.00

Real estate notes on 
hand June 30, 1926

100.00

9550.00

Receipts
Balance July 1. 1925 $ 185.27
Income

fund
of township

157.60

FUND
Expenditure*

For publishing annual
statement -------------1

Compensation of trees •
urer _______ _____  128

Balance June 30, 1926 294

18.29

99
et

TOTAL 8 9650.00 TOTAL 8 342.77 TOTAL I 242.77
DISTRICT FUND  

RECEIPTS

DISTRICT NO. 261
Balance July 1st, 1925 I *13.44
Distribution of trustees _ ....___ _____ 116.97
From district taxes

TOTALS

698 61

262
980 00 
138.11 
482.02

263
I 431.00 

124.67
695.55

264
11317.80 

122 97 
300 89

265 
444 22 
129.66 
786 06

266
|  532 96 

149.44 
946.47

267
81087.35

144.63
618.17

268
$ (80 31 

167.80 
827.12

269
8 248.12 

148.08 
709.73

<1229 02 11(00.13

DISTRICT NO

1 Salary of teachers ...

Illinois ranked eighth among the 
states In value of exports during 
1925 Exports were valued at <224
569,234.

With only four one-thousandths of Teachers *K'nBlon .. . . .  . .... . i Textbooks and stationerythe world s population, Illinois has
nearly 6 per cent of the world’s to
tal telephones.

261 262

91251.22 <174 J .66 <1358 93 <1628.87 11760.15 81665.23 $1105.93
EXPENDITURES

263 264 265 266 267 268 269

Salary of Janitor 
Fuel, light, power, water 
Repairs and replacement 
Balance on hand June 30.

office < 5 00 < < < 17.31 < 7 50 < 1000 1 10.00 < 6.00 1 1220
....... .................  705.00 635 00 696 00 960 00 722 50 796.00 765.00 760.00 876.00

_____ 5.00 5.00 10.00 5 00 5.00 6.00 5 00 5 00
......................... 4 20 6.70 5 00 34.19 7.00 16.98

26 30 17.00 23.30 30.60 49 05 11 90 6.50
and supplies 61.35 29 15 73 40 24.10 33 65 10.26 22.64 26.70

35.66 114 75 237.63 87 29 22 60 12 10 244.36 294.15 136.60
1926 ______ 386 52 816 23 301.89 681 66 553 93 708.33 676.49 659.64 27.95

_ .......... ....... <1229.02 <1600 13 <1251.22 <1741 66 <1358 93 <1628 87 <1760.15 <1666 23 <1106.93TOTA1.S
Subscribed and aworn to before me this 7th day of July. 1926.

J. M. FISCHER, Notary Public THOS. LAHEY. Treasurer

G R E A T E S T

B U I C K

E V E R  B U I L T

ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP TREASURER FOR PUBLICATION
Township 25. Range 8. in Livingston County, Illinois, from July 1, 1925 to June 30, 1926 

TOWNSHIP FUND
Receipts

Cash on hand July 1. 
1925 . .... < 750.00

Rea! estate r.otes on
hand July 1. .  1925 10 450 00

Expenditure*
Cash on band June 30.

1926 ___ _____  < 1.350.00
Real estate notes on

haod June 30, 1926 10.100 00
Additions to principal 250.00

Receipts
Ralance July 1, 1925 .... $ 281 48
Income of township

fund ........ ...... ....  628.00
From county superin

tendent ......... ......... 641.34
From county superin

tendent. Ford Co..... 542 08
Apportioned but with

held from districts..- 717.00

DISTRIBUTIVE FUND 

$
Expenditures

Incidental expenses of
trustees ----------------8 I I .69

For publishing annual
s ta tem en t_________  28.69

Compensation of treas
urer -------------------  160.09

Added to principal of
township f u n d _____ 260.99

IRatrlbuted to districts 1281.98
Released to d is tr ic ts__ 717.09
Balance June 30. 1926 214.91

Total _ *11.450 00 Total <11.450 Of Total _____ I 2709 90 Total ■4 2709.99

DISTRICT FUND  
RECEIPTS

•' I,

DISTRICT NO. 269 
Balance July 1, 1925 <181.92
Distribution of trustees 
From district tkxee ...
Tuition paid bv pupils.
Pale or rent of school

property _______
Sale of school bonds . . .
Other source . __________

241
285.22 
718 54 
849.87

242
< 853 70 

142.02 
1012.72 

112 50

111.80

243 244 245 246 247 45 46 47
509.75 < 627.67 < 745.15 < 272.23 < 338 00 I 896.88 <1161.46 t  798.18

163.28 892.25 131.27 158.28 134.37 164.92 153.99
492.47 1270.34 1876.30 779.66 756.78 932 13 901.15 1604.93

6 00 ' 199.00 15.00
3551.60

240.00 35.36

TOTALS 8181 92 81253.63 $2231.94 $1247.22 $20*1. 29 $7264.20
EXPENDITURES

81198.05 <1253.06 $1997.68 <2217 63 82667.10

DI8TRICT NO. 259 241 242 243 244 245 246 247 45 46 47
School board and

buslneas office ..........  < * 1000 < 5.00 8 5.00 f 10.00 1 f?  5.00 $ 5.00 $ 7.60 $ 1000
Salary of te ach e rs ........ 696 00 876.00 210.00 960. 00 1036.00 756.00 • 33.50 936.00 940.00 • 06.00
Teachers’ pension fund 
Textbooks and

5.00 2.50 5.00 10.00 5.00
stationery ------------

Interest on anticl-
4.00 1.60 29.80 10.00 39 68 18.55

patlon warrants ... - .
Salary of J a n ito r_____
Fuel, light, power.

9.21 14.30
100.00

water and supplies____ 37.98 11.00 45.60 104.97 30 96 40.27 80.08 76.07
Repairs and replacem't 114.95 68.50 872.30 16.00 104.90 112.Q0 37.40 17.06
Libraries ----------------- 10.00

ft ' f t

I

E f

SO O N  ON D IS P L A Y
[CHAS. B. SWITZER. PIPER CITV, ILL.

Transportation of
Pupils __________

Grounds, building! and
alterations -----------

New equipment _____
Principal of b o n d s-----
Interest on bonds ____
Other township 

treasurers

160.99
18.90

U f T T I f

Tuition of transferred 
pupils

181.92

Balance on hand June 
30, 1926 _________ 634.36 1286.88

112.60

829.67 976.18

•498.67
489.00

1999.99
99.67

29.10

m .

M m k ' y

TOTALS______ $181.92 81263 83 12231.96 $1247.22 $2081.22 $7284.20 $1100.06 $126$.0I
Subscribed and aworn to before me t i l l  0th day of July. 102$.

JOHN BROSNAHAN, Notary Public
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ENTERTAINMENT
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816 YEAR FOR R. R’S, 
OTHER INDUSTRIES

Farm Conditions Also l w
proved, According to Gov

ernment Year Book.

Washington.—Hefoni-brrakliig aeria
lly on th i part of Aim-rtran lndu*trles 
and railroads, favorable foreign trade 
conditions, and some degree of Im
provement In the agrleiillural situation 
marked the year I B ,  a< rordlng to the 
Com me n r  year hook Issued by the De
partment of Commerce. This publica
tion, comprising more thuu 750 pages, 
la the fourth In au annual series and 
furnishes u complete analytical statis
tical record of Americun commerce 
aud Industry.

"Considered as an entirety the In
dustry and commerce of the Culled 
States during 1925 reached the highest 
levels ever at luilied in our history, not 
even  excepting the years of abnormal 
war activity," says the book In sum
marizing conditions in general.

“Nevertheless, apart from heavy 
Speculation In the securities market, 
the year was not one of credit Intlu- 
tlon or boom psychology. The high 
activity of business represented the 
coutlniiauce of conditions scarcely In
terrupted since the middle of 1922. The 
basic reason for the greater volume of 
business has been the Increasing effi
ciency of Industry und commerce.

"During the summer of 1921 there 
had been a temporary recession of 
modest proportions In the activity of 
business, so that the volume of produc
tion aud domestic trade for the year 
was slightly less thuu In 1023. Tills 
Small loss In ground was more than 
recovered Ihsi year. The Department 
Of Commerce Index for the quantita
tive volume of manufacturing output 
Indicates a production IO% |ter cent 
greater than In ltrdt, 5 per cent greater 
than In 1923. and more than 23 per 
ren t greater than In either 1919 or 
1920.

"The corresponding index of mineral 
production showed tin increase of near
ly 5 per cent over 1924. the millira- 
cite strike alone accounting for the 
fact that the peak of 1923 was not stir 
panned. The output of forest product* 
attained record proportions. Building 
construction wan more active than 
ever.

“The Immense contrast between 
1925 and 1921 In indicated by the fact 
tha t manufacturing output for the 
year as a whole was more than 00 
per rent greater, and that the maxi
mum month of 1925 showed output 
more than 80 per cent greater than 
the minimum mouth of the depression 
year."

Increased efficiency In noted as one 
of the Important achievements of 
American Industry.

Railroad conditions were unusually 
fhvorable, the report Indicates. “The 
l»et railway operating Income In 1925 
was the highest ever recorded, reach
ing for class one railways $1,120,000. 
as compared with $902,000,000 In 
1923. $974,000,000 In 1924, and $L- 
105,000.000 the previous peak reached 
In 1810."

As to agriculture. It la stated that 
“while some branches have not yet re
covered from the Injury wrought by 
the great slump In prices of farm prod- 
Bcts In 1920 and 1921, the situation In 
general during the last two years has 
been more satisfactory than before, 
and on the whole the year 1925 wit
nessed some Improvements as com
pared with 1924."

Illinois Senatorial
Vote to Be Recounted

Chicago.—Judge Jereckl of the 
county court announced that In ac
cordance with the request of Senator 
Janies Reed, Democrat of Missouri, be 
had ordered a complete recount of 
both Democratic and Republican 
votes cast in the Illinois senatorial 
primary of April.

Senator Iteed Is chairman of the 
aenate "slush fund" Investigation com
mittee which Is now conducting hear
ings In Chicago, sessions which pro
pose to turn the spotlight on alleged 
political Irregularltlea In connection 
with the primary.

"In all respects," Senator Reed said. 
“It will be carried on In the same 
thorough way In which the Pennsyl
vania hearings were conducted. We 
will endeavor to learn the Inside facte 
of the Illinois primary, particularly as 
It offsets candidates for the United 
States aenate."

"Mo”  Fergaeon Second
in T exas Prim aries

Dallas, Taxas—Although Oov. Mir
iam A. Fargaaoa of Taxaa was trail lag 
Attorney Oeoeral Dan Moody thou
sand* ef rotes la her race for guber
natorial renomi nation, Mr. Moody 
Inched many votes of having tha mu
lteity  necessary to Ms success.

The standing of Mr. Moody and Oov- 
Vergunon Indicates that a sec- 

primary may be necessary. This 
be held August 28 In the 

Sf Mr. Moody’s falling to obtain a

KANKAKEE FAIR 
ADVANCES DATE 
FORJUGSHOWS

Inter-State Exposition to Be 
Bigger and Better 

Than Ever.

PIPER CITY NEWS

W. F. Sternberg and family made 
a business trip  to  Sycamore, III., on 

J Tuesday.
W. O. Hemphill, of Montlcello, vls- 

, tied his brother, J. T. Hemphill, last 
8unday.

j Mias Bertha Harry, of Chatsworth, 
was a business visitor In this city 
on Monday.

Miss Clara Grafton visited Miss 
Helen Blaine In Chatsworth during

The Interest of exhibitors Hnd fair- ' the past week, 
goers o f half a doxen central states Is | Mra. Lena Huxtable. of Chicago, 
focused Just now upon the announce- 1 „  her daugbter, MrB. J(M>
ment of Improvement* made In alinoat 
every department of the Kankakee . Keefe’ and fam ,|y- 
Imer .State Fair to be held at Kanka-'l Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stadler spent
kee, August 16 to 20. several days visiting friends in Pana

Mrs. Rohrer and son, of Gilman,
This exposition, for many year* one during the past week, 

of the largest and most popnlsr In tha
country, draws exhibitors from all : . . . .
parts of the United States where stock have been gue8t8 at the Joe M1Uer 
Is bred for exhibition purposes and home the past week, 
each year hundreds of spectators Jour- j Dr. Deimar G. Cooke, of Texas un- 
ney from Indlaua, Iowa, Michigan, j iverslty, a t Austin, Is spending a few 
Wlscousln and even Missouri and Ken-  ̂days with his brother and sister, 
tucky to attend (he show which Is In 1
many features unique among the big I Mr. aud Mrs. Harold Riechle, of
shows of the summer season. .Peoria , are spending their vacation

It will be noted thsl the date of the with Mr. and Mrs. George Doane. 
fair Is almost one month earlier this ! ' Miss Minnie Sutton, of Wabash, 
year. The earlier date of the showing Ind visited old time friends and 
was decided upon after the managers nel llborg here durlng the paat Week. 
became convinced that It would be ,
more advantageous to both exhibitor * George Barker, of Chicago, speut 
and spectator. The schedule places the the week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Kankakee Fair the week previous to Mrs. Alfred Seegmiller north of 
the nilnola State Kxposltion. This Is a town.
fortunate arrangement, us most of the I , , ,  .. „ „ ‘
large exhibl,ora desire to show at both I Char “S M»“tP,1U8- wh° ba8 a ^  
the Kankakee and the Springfield ex- sl,,ou . In Chicago, spent, the week- 
positions and thousands of s|tectntora <>Ild with his mother, Mrs, Anna Mon-
and concession men will go to Imth 
cities.

A Day and Night Fair.
Starting Monday morning. August 

16, the Kankakee Fair will be In con
tinuous operation, day and night until 
It closes. Friday night, August 20. The 
night show at Kankakee lias grown In

lellua.
Charles Brown, a former resident 

of this vicinity, now of southeastern 
Kansas, is visiting old friends and 
neighbors here.

] Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Gourley re- 
1 turned on Sunday from Chicago,

popularity within the past few years where they spent the past week vis- 
mitll Home of the evening crowds have ' itlng friends.
alinosi equaled those of the day. | I)r and Mrs Carey Culbertson aud

Thousands will be attracted by the son, John, of Chicago, drove downrai es. In which a revival of Interest 1 „  , . . . . . . .
I.qs been seen in recent year.. The S,,nda> t0 8pend a tew da>8 ln WltU 
out door speetaclq. lor years the larg- relatives and friends here, 
esl  and 1 ostllcHi of any offered by any I Harry Montelius, or Circlevllle, 
organization In the country, will be Ohio, arrived on Tuesday for a visit 
free to all 1 hose ........... 1 lie grounds. I wj(b relatives and to attend the fu
ll!! •°tlr“ ‘T’*™'"’ ‘ " ',," 8t,n« neral of the late Dr. S. M. Wylie, thirty apectaculur attractions, will be
staged in the oia-n air both afternoon 
and evening, In addition to the society 
horse show, the fireworks end tha 
races.

A. H. McConnell and family left 
the first of last week for a visit with 
Michigan friends. They expect to 
move to Iowa City for the coming

Tha fireworks will be one of the | year, 
chief attractions of llie evening per- | . . . . .  . .
formances on Monday Friday evening. Hu*h Hawthorne and M. L. An-
end the .mlety horse show, which In ' dr«*8 and Mra M E- LlnQ aud her 
past years critics have pronouucd tli* daughter, Alice, drove to Mendota on 
best in the United States, promises to Wednesday to attend the funeral of 
be better than ever. Exhibits In all a friend.
departments will tax the capacity of Mrs. M. H. Hall returned home
the grounds, and officials predict ths . , . . . . . ____ . _____.  , . , , * r .  from Macomb, where she had been amost successful fair Id its history. . , , . . .hospital patient for some time. She 

Flvs Feature Days. wag accompanled by ber motber>
Each day of the Uvc show days has Mrg Howd and brotber> Stanley. 

Its special features In addition to the „  .
regular attractions. Howd.

Monday, August 16. oftenlng day. will | At the sale of the Overacker rea- 
be marked by several uulque feature*. , taurant Saturday the fixtures and 
Monday will he Veteran*’ Day, when contents of the building were pur- 
special honor will be paid tha men of etiaaed by Mrs. Mary Overacker, who 
the army, navy and marlue corps who lnlmediate|y „p«ued the place for 
have served Uncle Ham In time of war. . .
Veterans will be admitted free as , U
guests of the fair ou that dale. Mr- aDd Mrs. Hage Glass celebrat-

Monday la also childrens Day whan ' ed their thirty-first wedding annt- 
the little folks under the age of flf- | versary on Saturday, July 24. Only 
teen will be admitted free. j the Immediate family relatives were

Monday la Did Settlers’ Day, when present and the affair was much en- 
the pioneers of Kankakee and adjoin- i joyed by all 
Ing counties who have lived In that vl- .
clnltj since or before 1865 will be ad- | Mla8 Bthel stra8ma- of Kankakee, 
mltted to the grounds and grandstand | visited Misses Fanny and Alice Glass 
and entertained free as guests of the for a few days. On Friday he ac

companied her uncle, Ed Strasm a, to 
Oilman, where she will visit for a

secretary. Governor Lett Small.
Tuesday is named "Illinois Day," for 

the reason that the fair is arranging abort time, 
lo entertain hundreds of distinguished | ...
guest, from all pans of Illinois on that Mra’ H’ F  t  le*’ n(lr returned ° n 
date. Governor Small will tie boat to Sunday from Bloomington, where 
large delegations of tils personal and *he had been visiting her daughter, 
official friends from every county of 1 Mrs. Henry Beardlee, who has been
tha state on that day. Several thou
sand men and women of state promi
nence attended last year.

Wednesday, August 18, will be "In
diana Day," ln recognition of tba sup
port which lias alwuys been given lbs 
fair by Indiana people. Wednesday 
seems to be the day ou which Indiana 
cltlsaoa find It moat convenient to a t
tend. Wednesday will also be Kanka
kee Day, when the business houses 
and factories close for a holiday at 
the Hair.

Thursday, August 19, la L ivestock 
Day, ao named liecauae of the live
stock parade annually held on that 
day and which ahows the ribbon win
ners of the heat live stock In the coun
try.

Friday, August 20. la Homecoming 
Dur and tba closing day of the fair, 
w lga hundreds of former residents of 
Kankakee and adjoining counties bold 
their reunion and get-together meet
ings at tha flair grounds.

A near feature at tha Kankakee Fair 
this yaar will be the stupendous, g e e  
taraiar fireworks display which wtU he 

a Monday and Friday tha 
aad closing evenings of tho 

The magnificent, brilliant ee- 
ctety horse show for which tho Kanka- 
kes Fair has become famous will he 

Tuesday. Wednesday and

a patient In a Bloomington hospital 
for several weeks.

Mr. Owen Jackson and John W il
son drove to  Fairbury Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dennewits vis
ited relatives In Herscher on Sunday.

Lem Klbllnger and wife are spend
ing a couple of week, at the officers' 
train ing camp.

Miss Mildred Copeland, of Chica
go. Is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Ben Thompson north of 
town.

Mra. M. Dennewltz and son and 
daughter, of Fairbury, were visitors 
at the Tony Dennewitz home on last 
Sunday.

Mr. B. S. Crandall aad daughter, 
Mrs. Henry Walrich, motored to Gas 
City, Ind., for a visit with relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. S. A. Johnson, Miss Lena 
Froese drove to Paxton Wednesday 
where Miss Ftoese was the principal 
speaker a t a  noon day meeting of the 
Paxton Klwanls club. Her topic was 
'Mission Work ln India”.

Rev. W. Z. Allen, a former pastor 
of the Presbyterian ebureh in this 
place, arrived on Friday for a visit 
with old time friends. Rev. Allen 
occupied the pulpit in the Presbyter
ian church Sunday morning.

Mrs. Johnson and daughter, Elis
abeth, left on Friday for Kansas 
City, Mo. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. M erritt and children 
who had been guests at the home of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Jesse Parsons. *

Mr. and Mrs. Gird Linn drove to 
Chalmers, Ind., 011 Saturday to loqk 
after their farm  interests. They 
were accompanied as far as Wolcott, 
Ind., by Mrs. William Brown and 
children, where they visited the for
mer's mother, Mrs. Hamilton, who 
lives in Wolcott.

Professor J. H. FVancls arrived on 
Wednesday from Elmwood, III. The 
family will occupy the Walrieh prop
erty vacated by Mr. McConnell aud 
family. Professor Francis Is not a 
stranger having been our school su
perintendent two years ago and ha3 
many warm friends to welcome his 
return.

Funeral services for the late Dr 
Wylie were held from the Federated 
church at Paxton on Tuesday at 2:30 
o’clock. Rev. R. L. Welch having 
charge. Those who attended from 
Piper City were Misses Margaret and 
Mary Montelius, Mrs. Anna and D or
othy Montelius, J. K. Montelius, and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. John Monte
lius, Mrs. Lyman R itter and Charles 
Oppermann.

Tomatoes, Pickles 
Cabbage, Potatoes

Leave your orders for tom a
toes hv the bushel, also small 
piekles for pickling and larger 
ones for salad dressing, etc., to 
slice also by the bushel. Nice 
solid heads of cabbage. Car
load of potatoes .ater on. 
I,eave your order NOW.

How about painting a t least 
one of those buildings; it's the 
only way to protect the lum 
ber or the old schoolhouse be
fore school again takes Its ses
sion whleh will be In a short 
time.

Your Patronage Greatly 
Appreciated

T h e  V a r ie ty  S to r e
JOS. J .  ENDUES, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Biokce Cuaalngton 
and Mr. aad  Mrs. C lair BLshop mo
tored to Askkum on Sunday aad en
joyed a  picnic a t the Meents sum 
mer cottage on tha river.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemphill went to 
Chicago on Tuesday where th e y ^ l l l  
visit their daughter, and from there 
will go to Armstrong, Iowa, fo r a 
visit with other relatives.

Miss Lena Froese, the mission
ary supported by the Presbyterian 
church of Piper City, loft on Mon-

d af after a pleasant two weeks visit 
which was enjoyed by all.

There’s  a lot of tru th  In the sta te
ment that you can’t  keep a good man 
down. Ju s t look a t Jonah.

If m arriage Isn't dangerous why It 
it most men wait until a fte r  they 
are married to take out an insurance 
policy?

Sport and crime are to be barred 
from Italian newspapers. It looks 
like they’re putting a ban on news

U
w eather we 
uary coel 
to  buy our spring

Some people enjoy 
much th a t they spend 
life piling up estates for 
fight over.

It begins to look as though a 
many family skeletons are kept 
the  daily papers instead of lg
closet.

K a n k a k e e 's ^  F  a i r
August 16,17, 18, 19,20,1926

Complete Livestock, Agricultural 
and Domestic Exhibition•

MONDAY, Aag. 1 fit k— SOLDIERS’ DAY 
TUESDAY, Aag. 17lh— ILLINOIS DAY
WEDNESDAY, Aag. lfith— INDIANA aad KANKAKEE DAY 
THURSDAY, Aag. I fith— LIVESTOCK DAY 
FRIDAY, Aag. SOtk—HOME-COMING DAY

Mammoth Spectacular Fireworks Display 
Monday and Friday Evenings
M agatteoat, Brilliant Havaa Show oa 

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS

T H E  A D V A N C E D  S IX  $ 1  C ^ C  
4 . n m R  s f h a n  J . D Z d D

f.o.b. factory
“Enclosed Car'* motor, 7“bearing crankshaft, full force-feed 
lubrication, air cleaner, gasoline filter, oil purifier—plus 4-wheel 

brakes and 5 diec wheel*—Included at no extra cost.

Wonderfully smooth and quiet, 
this Advanced Six 4-Door Sedan 
with its big “Enclosed Car” motor 
offers also 25% greater power and 
23% faster pick-up. Come in and 
D R I V E  it yourself.

B a tte ry  a n d  T ire  S erv ice  S ta tio n
George A. Miller, Prop.

£ ) e  L u x e  S e d a n
. Appointed in  ,
' Excellent Taste j

Inspec t th e  A P P O IN T M E N T S  of th is  beautiful ear. und thg  
P R IC E  w ill im press  you  as  rem arkably  low.

B ody fin ished in Maxine blue lacquer, black above belt line, 
w ith  silver g ray  s tr ip in g  and lu stro u s black enam el shields
and fenders.

U pholstery—silver gray genuine m ohair velvet w ith  seat backs 
an d  cush ions in th e  latest custom  paneling.

In s tru m en t board  and w indow  m ouldings in rich  w alnu t, hard* 
w are  in polished nickel, sm artly  designed for th is  vehicle .

N a tu ra l w ood w heels w ith  dagger spoke - stripes. S tee l d isa  
w heels, in M axine blue, op tional a t  no e s tra  cost.

Complete special equipm ent, including: polished nickel rad i
ator shell and emblem, cow l lam ps, cow l ven tila tor, nickeled 
front and rear bum pers, heater, au tom atic  w indsh ie ld  cleaner,
and m any o thers.

%
A s art, m erry  a 1 drncnda’ole closed ca r th a t  w ill serve you
lot year., . ' w e . : .
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BETTER PLAY SAFE
W ithin the past month almost 200 

banks have closed the ir doors in 
Georgia and Florida; thousands of 
depositors have been left to hold the 
bag. The collapse of the Florida 
real eestate boom is, of course, re
sponsible, and will be to blame for 
the  failure of others yet to come.
We tried to persuade Chatsworth cit- 
lsens last fall and w inter to be care- j 
fnl about tem pting Florida offers, 
and to investigate carefully before! 
they took their hard-earned savings; 
from  this community to  one they 0 ' 
knew very little, if anything, about |  
except w hat they bad heard from |  
some smooth real estate men. We i> 
believe many heeded our advice, al- j

HOMAGE TO THE HOBBS

"In passing, let us give a 
moment of adulation to THE 
HORSE How vitally has he 
been a part of the history, wars 
and romance of nations. W ith 
what intrepid courage has he 
stormed over the most san
guinary battlefields. W hat 
wise, Btpid, noble of ty ran 
nical ru lers has he served with 
equal patience, endurance and 
steadfastness! W hat great 
lovers has he borne swiftly to 
their tryst! But a few years 
gone we were told tha t the day 
approached th a t m arked his 
banishment from those realm s 
wherein he has reigned su 
preme for thousands of years, 
and lo, he is now even more 
securely enthroned. N ature 
smiled and opened a generous 
hand when she gave to man 
the Horse.

"Should we not cherish him, 
nourish his fiery strength , lead 
him to sweet w ater, and when 
his eye has dimmed and only 
his great heart leaps with un
dying ardor, humbly care for 
him until he reaches th a t pas
tu re of eternal green th a t God 
has reserved for m an’s nobleBt 
friend.”— Major Jas. A. W at
son, U. S. A.

P r ic e s  F a r m e r s  

S h o u ld  R e c e iv e  

F o r  T h e ir  C r o p s

Corn Belt Committee Fixes
|

Illinois Farm Produc
tion Costs

HOWE ABOUT—
By ED HOWE

Illinois farm ers must obtain $1.43 
a bushel for corn, $2.42 a bushel for 
wheat, $16.09 a cwt. for hogs, 
$16.93 a cwt. for cattle, and corres-

(Caerilshi St Tk» Ball  lyWIwta. Isa.)
In the last two notable races, “dark 

boroes" won.
Here Is encouragement tor every

body except favorite*. Who will get 
the next big position? Probably a 
dark horse.

Who Is our greatest manufacturer! 
A dark horse, about whom jokes were 
very generally made a tow years ago. 
The Jokers even said he couldn't read, 
yet he has Just written a book which 
Is a beet seller.

Don't he discouraged. Fortify your-
pondingly higher average prices for self with knowledge of your trade, 
other products under present econ- j s®* of life; with fairness, politeness, 
omte conditions before the d o lla r1 '"duetry, thrift, see that the neigh 
they receive for these product, is . " f ”
equal in value to the dollar they ' ^  ,h* to -to-
pay for commodities they m ust buy.j j know a man who Is plaintiff In 
the Corn Belt Committee farm  lead- an Important suit In court. The Judge 
ere, representing 36 far morganix- Is his personal friend mill has long 
stions in eleven middle w estern ' been. . . . The plaint iff lias made

- 0

A LIFTED EDITORIAL

states, declared a t its its meeting 
last week at Des Moines, Iowa. The 
com m itttee fixed these prices as the 
actual cost of producing these pro
ducts with an allowance for a  fair 
profit upon the adoption of the  re
port of its cost findings committee

application for a strange Judge to 
try the case. "The Judge being my 
friend." he said In his |ietttlon. “is 
unfavorable to me. Hr knows the 
people know he is my friend, and un
friendly to my opponent. So. In order 
to convince the public that he ts a 
square man. be will give me the worst

WANTS
One way to fceJp the farm er would 

be to make every statem an eat aa 
ear of corn before each speech on 
the subject of helping the farmer. 
Then there would be a shortage in
stead of a  surplus.— Rahway, N. J. 
Record.

Advertisements will be In serted ! 
under th is head for one cent a  word 
per issue. No advertisem ent to 
count for less than 1& cents. If paid 
In advance, or 26 cents it charged.

Americas railroads now pay more
than $1 ,000,000 a day in taxea; this 
year’s to ta l is estimated a t $385,- 
000.000.

T H I M M T ,  JULY

"W hy did the fo 
yesterday?** ,

"W ell" waa the  reply, "  a  forem an 
la one who stands around and 
watches his gang work.*’

"I know; but w bat’s th a t got to  do 
with It?**

"Why, he got Jealous of me. Peo
ple thought I was the forem an.”

—Try a P laindealer w ant ad.

H l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i i i i i i i i i i i i H 4W H W 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 » H »

presented by E. E. Kennedy, of P ou -' of It." . . Yon may do as you
tiac, Illinois, secretary of the 1111-' p lease; 1 think the plaintiff Is -right
nols Farmers* Union.

! The report also sets forth the fol- 
The Wisconsin Journal, an ably- lowlng prlceg f .rm e rs  in th is  state

PRAISE —  AND FACTS
about It.

though we are satisfied some did not.
and we feel sure tha t this section has edited dally paper, prefers facts to
* escaned the loss through the fiction. T hat is easily understood 8»“ >uld receive for other products;

m m k Khi n i . .  when one reads words like these oats, 79 cents a bushel; barley, $1.22
bursting of the Florida bubbl . F  - from one of Jtg ^ e n t  issues; a bushel; rye, $1.40 a bushel; hay,
ida is a wonderful state, and will "The loeal newspaper in the Unit- , 28 00 a ton- veal calves, $19.29 
some day be among the richest in the ed StateB is each year getting a firm- . ’ ___ .
■•nine in nnlnt of nroduction But er foundation and becoming more per cwl • laml>8- v198" jwr c i.,

_ and more useful to Its home town wool, 65 cents a pound; poultry, 31
Just now It Is well to be care u . an(j ,u  i t  u  the home cents a pound; butter-fat, 90 cents
making investments there and to new8paper which boosts the town. a Md egKB 60 ^ t ,  a  <j0ien.

■° dl * hag for lt8 purpose the upbuilding-of sent average cost of producing these Is there to do about It? I cannot go
in every section of the uniteu tuaies. the communlty. The local newspa- products if the Illinois farmer Is to to Washington, and slap .-ongresamen;

per 18 the p rl" c‘P*i booster for Its earn 5 per cent on hlg reai estate  In-1 "irnde homes and whip an
bTRANu e . llW rw I.v im  community, and it does Its boosting   rnlv children, or arreal burglars and
wonder how many motorlats often and w ithout hope of m aterial vestment. 6 per cent on personal

tha t a reward U nfortunate is the^ com- p rm w ty  and equipment and a^salary | If „ husband or father Is
Imposed ii|Min. there Is no other way 
of slating Ills objection Ilian to "fusa."

A dog In my neighborhood spends 
half of every night harking at Imagi
nary dangers. Yet. when morning 
comes, the do*, greatly to my regret, 
has not been harmed: no danger has 
threatened him. Men act lliat way 
through the day ; they are always 
barking at some Imaginary thing.

-----♦-----
Occasionally a reader says 1 “fuss" 

too much.

We wonder how many 
around Chatswortb know 
train  gomg forty miles an hour cov- ^  gupporU local neW8paper.
erf 59 feet In a second, and that It ______________________ _
cannot be stopped in less than a 
quarter of a mile? If everyone w hi 
drives a car would take his lead pen
cil and figure a moment he would 
find tha t a train  can cover 300 feet

BE CAREFUL WITH FIR E
There is this about fire, when it 

iB loose you cannot whistle It back 
again. Unless it is si&j ed by enor
mous toil of men, or halted by nat-

ily, out of which he must pay the 
farm for all products consumed a n d ! 
for rent on the farm home.

"Although these figures Indicate 
tha t the famer must receive nearly 
twice as much as he Is now receiving

The main thing shout It Is to 'fuss*' 
n s  fairly snd Intelligently ns possible, 
ami only when your cause Is just.

Every d a y  1 r e m a r k  that the com
monplace begs for more Intelligent

a sim ilar Increase In food prices the] |f he has functioned well In Ids bed

In five seconds, and not be running ural obstacles, or drenched by rain, *n ord<,r that his income may gttMit|(ia. When a until lenvefi limn**
faster than 40 miles an hour That u  will burn until It no longer finds the standard set up by the com m ittee, |c  morn|nj[ l.ls day's work de
3t»0 feet Is a good safe distance to m aterials for consumption. th ts bl* incr‘‘a8* 18 no* reflected In j pM„i* entirely on the commonplace
be from the railroad track and five L o o k  at the ghosts of trees tha t 
seconds is very little time to lose rise . from old scars on our moun- 
when negotiating a crossing. We t a ins where forest fires have been. Kennedy 
believe a realisation of this one lit- Nature will replant, but slowly. Men
tie  fact should be sufficient to make who were careless with fire put to pre8ent ,lme 9 1 4 2  8 h"8*1®1;  ^ blle 
drivers more careful to even causa naught her toll of a century.

consumer must pay", declares Mr.
' I n  the rase of wheat, the 

fllnois farm er is receiving a t the

some of them to come to a dead stop Be careful with fire and then be 
before proceeding over a railroad more careful than ever. All this
crossing that Ib new and strange to greenery, th is coolness, this dellght- 
tbem. It certainly Impresses us with ful beauty, may be blackened and

the city consumer Is paying $6.60 for 
tha t same bushel of wheat in the 
form of bread. To give the farm er 
a fair profit, he must receive $2.42 
a buahel for wheat, or 70% more

hideous by •  single rar-to -s ,han h® 18 now *e t,in * To ,hl8

•I the breakfast table. In tils bath 
room, he Ih better e q u i p p e d  for a 
useful snd successful din tlisn If he 
read good books too late the night 
before.

How commonplace the books after 
the lies ere extracted!

PHONE 88 A
Your telephone Is a  Plaindealer 

branch office. It connects you with 
the W ant Ad Section, which helpe 
you broadcast your particular wants 
In the quickest tim e, a t the lowest 
cost, with the greatest assurance of 
results.

PHONE 88-A
CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER

Can prove the most profitable num
ber In the phone book for YOU, as 
It has for hundreds of others.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE —  Eight-room house. 
Inquire of T. J. W allricbs. It*

Mower poles, mower repairs of 
all kinds for sale s t  John Silber- 
xsbn'sBlacksmitb Shop. ,

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE I
ILLINOIS FARMERS ARE BUY-' 

ING FA8T in th is section. Good
land, low prices. It have a good 90- 
acre farm 1 will sell right, close to 
school and on good road near town. • 
Deal direct with owner.— V. R. W ot-' 
rlny. Woodland, Mich. a l t

FARMS FOR SALE 
WONDERFUL FARM BARGAINS 

just now! Pick quick. Best of land. 
W rite me. Good churches, schools, 
people, lakes, fish.— Seymour Olm- 
stead. Woodland, Mich. sl$*

MISCELLANEOUS

There ts only one chance in 110 
ot a person who commits a deliberate 
m urder In America being executed.the danger of taking chances on get- made 

ting across before the train  thunders act.
along, and we sincerely hope It will The homes and Industries of to- 
strlke some of our readers as for- morrow may never be. If so much as 
■elbly as it does us. a spark falls In this mid-summer tin-

----------  der. Be caretol with fire. You con- teD c®n*8 '- Mr- K en e d y  points out. soap a year, at an approxim ate cost

extra price the farm er requires for according to figures compiled by a 
a fair return the price of bread needs Chicago Judge.
to be inceased by 15 per cent, or to Each family In the United States 
11 1 cents for a loaf now selling for uses an average of eighty pounds of

MOVING AROUND not whistle It hack. — Industrial
Variety may be the spice of life njewg- 

and some people may never be satis
fied unless they are "on the go , hut stern experience seems 
a desire for variety, for moving bav<, dem onstrated tha t the Indlffer- 
around. Is declared by the govern- e, te  af yre&t masses of the Am-
rnent to be costing the American 
people a lot of money. It Is said

'By receiving cost of production 1 of ten 'dollars. 
prices, the annual gross income of I Engineers say tha t the roof of the 

Unpleasant thought It Is to adm it ,h ® average Illinois farm of 136 w h ite  House Is weak, making It un
it, stern experience seems now to acres would be Increased $2,120. As safe for residence. I t  never was a

there are 225.601 farms Id the state, gure thln(, 
these fair prices would addd a total 
of $478,274,120 to the purchasing 
power of the farm ers in Illinois, with

erican public to the economic waste 
involve J In preventable fires w:ll

th a t approximately 4.000,000 Amerl- onl>. glOWly be overcome. Our an- wh,ch *° purcha8e ,arnl machinery,
cans moved during the past spring 
and tha t the cost totaled about $68,- 
000,000.

Just think how far It would go if 
tha t am ount of money had been put 
Into pew homes.

nual fire loss Is about $550,000,000 clothing, building material. food. 
a year ! modern borne conveniences, automo-

______________________  biles and radios", he said.

. I CONSIDER THE ENGINEERS
TWO TONS VERSUS 1800 TONS 

"It takes a pretty good-slxed au-
Ax It Is all the tomobile to weigh two tons but a n 1 (Issued by Illinois Central S jstem ) 

'"movers got out of It was a few new 1 1800-ton engine and train  Is not un- 1 H® 18 ,,r8t employed in lesser ca 
neighbors, who may or may not be usual. J p .c ltle . and afte r seven to ten years
congenial, a new location, which may The only people killed at grade of hard d r,,,,ng - al,*a>8 subject to 
or may not please them, and a lot crossings gre those who take chanc-(d,8Cipllne’ il competent, he is pro
of discomfort and Inconvenience. But e«. There are Just two kinds 0f moted to engineer, 
spring is not the only tim e this sh ift- 'chance-takers — those who see the! He 18 >'8“ aUy a man of family. 
Ing about takes place. Fall brings train coming and think they can get 8tea^V- reliable, and representat ve 
the restlessness, too, and if you will across— and those who are h e e d le ^ * ^  highest type o me can me
notice a little la ter on you will see and do not see the train  until too cban*c '

I | He may have in his care hundreds
I * There Is only one sato rule to fol- ' of l u n g e r s '  lives, or a heavy and 
I. _ __ j . ___... g e ] valuable freight train. He runs up

on fixed rallB. and his train  seldom 
chases an auto up the alley.

He and his fellow employees, may 
be exposed to injury or death In a 
crossing accident. He has as warm a 
heart as you have and desires to 
avoid casualties.

Pay strict attention to hla signals 
and save him and yourself.

As a usual thing the honeymoon 
ends about the time be can't th ink 
of any new pet names to call her.

MEN WANTED for bridge work. 
— George W atson, Chatsworth, Illi
nois. J29-tf

FOUND— A bunch of keys. Own
er can recover same by Identifying 
them and paying for this notice a t 
The Plaindealer office.

SALESMEN— A national organis
ation operating a chain of retail 
storea from "coast to coast” are ex
tending tbelr services through serv
ice representatives. This Is a  real 
opportunity to build np a permanent 
profitable business of your own. Ap
ply 8. L. Martin, Chatsworth, Illi
nois. Ju l29a

We will grind your oats Into 
flour for pig swill s t  the 
Chatswortb Feed Mill. Phone 7 
224.

MARKGRAF
STORES CO. *

S p e c i a l s  S a t u r d a y ,  J u l y  3 1

KIRK’S FLAKE SOAP
10 b a n ............................ ..........  3 8 c

L. *  W. SODA CRACKERS 
3 pound* ............................... 3 9 c

FRESH COOKIES
All varieties........... ........... 1 - 2  P r i c e

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
3 cans ....... .................... 2 5 c

KELLOGG’S ROLLED OATS 
3 packages .......................... . 2 3 c

KELLOG’S ALL BRAN
3 packages...... ....................... __________ 3 3 c

MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI
2 packages....... ............ ......... .......... .......... 1 4 c

CREME OIL SOAP
3 ban ................... ......... ...... ........ .............1 9 c

FANCY CANNED PEAS 
3 cans ..................... 2 4 c

MATCHES
6 boxes for .........................____________1 9 c

VIRGINIA SWEET PANCAKE FLOUR | / \  
Per p*drag» ....... .............................. .. ........J v t

SWEET MIXED PICKLES 
Large Bottle _____ ....................... ............2 7 c

SWEET RELISH
Large B ottle.... ...................... ........._ ..........2 7 c

CIDER VINEGAR 
Per gallon .... 28c ;

Remarkable 
Values -

SCRATCH PAD8 for sa le  
5e.— The Plaindealer.

8 for

numerous families around Chats
worth pulling out for new locations.
It seems to be human nature to w ant low in crossing railroad tracks, 
to  “be on the go” or to Imagine th e ' absolutely certain tha t no train  can!
best fishing is over on the other side 
of the stream.

If you are comfortably situated 
and doing as well financially as the 
average man of your age and ability 
—stay  where you are. Moving costa 
money, and in a m ajority of cases, 
when everything Is taken Into con
sideration, you will not be any better 
olf, and you may be far worse off, 
than where you are. Learning to  let 
well enough alone is one of life’s 
most valuable lessons and if you’ve 
ever done any moving you probably 
know by th is time tha t in the long 
run It doesn’t pay.

HANDY TALENT
Captain— "Boys, the boat Is sink

ing. Is there anyone here who knows 
how to pray?”

Parson (eagerly)— ’’I do.’(j 
Captain— "A11 righ t, you pray; the 

rest of us will put on the  life belts. 
There's one shy.”

,ve pou paid poor sukscrip- 
P1 ala dealer? $2.00 par 

la  ad vanes.

possibly reach the crossing while 
you are on the track. Remember, 
the odds are all In the tra in ’s favor.

These are thee words of Mr. A. B. 
C. Hardy, president of the Olds Mo
tor Works.

No crossing accident occurs w ith
out carelessness.

Don’t Like Tags
Several of our cttlxens and people 

from the surrounding section parked 
the ir ears on the lawn east of the 
city park on Tuesday evening during 
the band concert, driving up over the 
curbing to reach the desired parking 
place. As a result all them received 
invitations to  visit ’Squire {lenoett 
and all but one responded. All were 
le t off with warnings not to  repeat 
the offense.— Fairbury Record.

It is estim ated tha t 86,432 aston
ished stomachs are now having their 
first experience of bride’s biscuits.

HKV .

The thing tha t creates suspicion 
about the  gasollfle tax Is the way 
th e  price bolds up 1b s ta te  where It 
le not

____

Will Continue Service
The Illinois Central Railroad com

pany who some tim e ago petitioned 
the Illinois Commerce Commission 
for authority to  discontinue passen
ger service on the West Lebanon- 
Leroy branch of tbe Central, has de
cided to withdraw this petition and 
continue the service as usual, and in 
return  the citixens of Leroy and 
community have agreed to  encourage 
freight and passenger traffic on this 
line.
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Specials
Monarch Coffee, lb. 49c

Good Coffee is your Cheapest Coffee

There were 20.820.393,746 ciga
rettes produced In the United States 
in the first quarter of 1926.

A Boston man drew seven years In 
the  pen for kissing, a girl. But lots 
of Chatsworth men were sentenced 
for life afte r sim ilar misdemeanors.

MONARCH

P ork  & Beans, 3 can 25c

Chiips<>, lairge size‘ . 2 lc

Cove()yslters, cani . l 7c
Cal:su|>,lairge botltie 1'9c

EVERY SILK DRESS 
IN OUR STOCK

has been reduced to 
rock bottom price* for 
quick clearance. This is 
your last chance to get 
a dress at practically 
one-half of its value.

Among the materials 
are crepe de chine*, 
flat crepe* and satins in 
one and two piece ef
fects. Many attractive 
polka dot design*.

)

Values to  $16 * i v  M g  
priced now at ^  0 s  ff 9

VALUES TO $1$.6« 
Priced now s t ____

t

5 More BIG SPECIALS
]: STARTING AUGUST 2 WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Cash & C arry
JOHN ] 

PHONE • •

I W W t m t W t t H H  61 »«» ♦»»$ H  »»*4 »»»♦+♦»< M S*

VALUES TO $22.60 
Priced now s t ------

- $8.75 
$12.75

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

T A U B E R ’S
M ERCANTILE STORE

I k e  S tore of Quality

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS

m a m a m m m m  l

drtiS&flSid
m
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c a t s
j — When youjr eye* bother you see — Window glass, pain ts and wall
Dr. Serlght. JIB-tf papers a t Quinn's.

I Mr. Rockwell and daughter, Miss Dolly Ahrendt. of Grldley, came 
Fay, of Kempton, were Chatsworth Friday afternoon to  visit her aunt, 
visitors yesterday. Mrs. Theresa Gray,

— Cook with gas th e  same as your Jimmie Hollywood, of Kankakee, 
8** Dr. Serlght for spectacles city sister does Is here visiting bis grandm other,

A eon was born to  Mr. and Mrs. g . W. Gilhuly arrived from 8trea- Mrs. Maurltaen.
W illiam Henrietta Saturday, July 24. tor yesterday and will spend a few Mrs. Delia Hanna, Mrs. H. N. 
1®2®' days in th is vicinity. Sheeley and their guest. Miss Bel-

— Dr. Shots corn and bunion pads Mr. and Mrs. G ilbert Perkins and »n8e». motored to  Kankakee Tues- 
for sale a t Tauber's. family went back to  W orthington, d8y-

Mrs. George St rebel has been en- Minn., Monday, July 19. < Miss Myra Tayler began work on
Joying a vacation with friends a t El- Mr. and Mrs. John Fischer re- Monday in Joe Endres’ store while 
gin. turned home the firs t of the week, regular clerk. Miss Catherine

— It will taste  better if you cook afte r enjoying a vacation in Mlcht- Haberkorn, is in St. Louis on a va- 
It w ith gas.— Rosenboom Bros. gan. cation trip.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schafer and Misses Mary and M argaret Han- 
F rank  Mydler Thursday, Ju ly  22, son, Henry, Mrs. Sophia'Schafer and nigan, of O ttawa, Illinois. ,and Mrs. 
192C, daughter. Miss M argaret, and Dan- W. W. Quinn and daughter, of

Howard Rumbold, of Chicago, iel Hornsteln motored to Peoria on Strawn, were visitors a t the Aaron 
spent the week-end a t the Rumbold Sunday. The brought Miss Verna home on Thursday afternoon.

8eh ,fer b*ek w ,th them - 1 Mr. and Mrs. Melvin O ra , and
John Brown leaves for Manson, — Maybe you were right, but if n rg. A. E. Myers, of Zalma. Missouri 

Iowa today to  visit bis sons. Earnest the P*rty  °* Die second part takes a rr |Ved last week for a visit wlt\> 
and Charles, for a month. * notion to sue you, then you will their son and brother, Elm er Gray,

Mr. and Mrs. G eorge’Maxwell, of need..* *ood C0II,Pm,,lr back,“* y? ur and family a t the Antique hotel.
Canton, HI., were greeting old liability Insurance policy. For full xhey mot0red through from MIs-
frlends around Chatsworth Sunday. K R p ° r ‘er- souri.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mllstead and °  ^ ' Mrs. K atherine Borgman went to
fam ily Joined a group of relatives . M̂ “ ber» of the Pearson and F elt Cincinnati. Ohio, last Thursday aft 
In a family reunion a t Momence last ,8 m le 8  assembled a t the Kemnets ernoon to see her son, Robert, who
Sunday. grove Sunday and enjoyed a picnic. ,n a  hogplta,. she  made the trip

Miss Luelle Mahoney, of Peoria, la F r s n l t  J .  Ortlepp Buried
visiting at the M. P. Kerrins home. m  Q ^ f w O f tk  C e m e te r y

Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. H err and ______
daughter are visiting in Champaign Funeral Services for Frank J. O rt- '
today. lepp, Charlotte pioneer, were held in

. . .  . . . .  . . . , the Evangelical church a t CharlotteAlbert W lsthuff and Anton Wol- * , , .. . __. . ..  ... _ Friday afternoon, July 23. Inter-Iken, Jr., motored to  Naperville on .._  . ment was made in the ChatsworthTuesday. . :cemetery. I
Mrs. Margaret Haberkorn, son, F rank J. Ortlepp was born a t St. I

Leo, and Miss M argaret W eller mo- Louis, Mo., January  7, 1852, and
tored to St. Anne Monday. died a t his home 5 miles north and

The degree staff of Chatsworth 2 miles west of Chatsworth Ju ly  20,
Camp of Royal Neighbors went to 1926, at the age of 7* years, 7j
Sibley Tuesday night and officiated months and 13 days. j
at the adoption of a large class of He never had the privilege of
members. knowing his father who died on

board the ship in transit to Ameri- (
ca. |

A fter tarrying a t St. Louis, iMo.,'
for a short time, the family came to
Peoria, Illinois, their destination. |
Later they moved to  the farm  which
afterw ard became his home, and 

West bound passenger train  No. 7 where be realded unt|1 the tim e of

•WWW. WWW

;

DKPOti’TS GUARANTEED H I 
THE STEPHEN HERB BANKING FUND

Rev. P. R. Kennedy of St. E lisa
beth 's parish, Kansas City, Mo., 
spent a few days last week visiting at 
the T. J. O’Connor home and other 
friends in the vicinity of Chatsworth 
and Cullom,

his death.

Mrs O H Dieterlch and children ThB gr° UP ,nc,uded’ *MM,,de8 the 8«v'  with the Ernest Hahn family, who . . .  Dieterlch and children, eraj p ea rg0n and F elt families of _ - rf> pnrou.p to  Cincinnati from 
Irene and Verne, from Bremen, Ind. ,w ,. w in  enroute to  Cincinnati rrom
are visltin* with M r. c  i v » ,ii r™ th * commun,ty. the Will Pearson Hurley. 8outh Dakota,are visiting with Mrs. C. J. Krell for famlly. of Adel, Iowa; the Will Felt „  .
two weeks. # .. ,  _  . n  . . .  . . Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Beckman andfamily, of Pasadena, California, and M „  wRev r  i  ir ran tA _  ,  „  . . . .  * Mr. and Mrs. William Beckman mo*M*v Krel1 went to Naper- the I ra  Pearson family, of Joliet. . . . n , . ^
vllle Tuesday morning to  attend a * r „1H„ nwIwul ................. tored to Bloomington Sunday. They
five day  Sunday school and s i r  A Co,,,e P«P. owned by one of the visited the former couple's niece,
E  ^ n v en tlo n  re,8tlye* 01 “ * rr famlly who at- Mrg. Henry W. Beards.ee, a t a hoa-

’ tended the funeral, apparently went pltal> and algo called on Mr and
Mr. and Mra. George Courchain. mad last Saturday afternoon and it RUftgei Shearer,

of Chicago spent the week-end a t the was shot. The dog was a  pet and had ,  ,  . . .  .  _
home of the form er’s aunt, Mrs. Dora been playing with the children a „ A June report of the Lake View
Penw ltt. and other friends. short tim e before it gave any signs “ **• B*nk le enclo8ed ,n Geo W„  . „  ,  „  ~ ~  ™ ,  gave any ■ gas McCabe’s subscription remittance.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Cuslck, son, of being mad. So far aa known, no . . . .  .. . . . ..
Raymond, and John  Wallace, of Chi- animal was bitten by the Collie. ur * i?0 ,* * ?  *..**?. °  ®____ . . .  . , ’ . ..... . large deposits In the big financial in-
cago, spent the week-end with Wil- A traveling sign painter piloted gtltuUon> of whlch the form er chatg .
Ham and Miss Mary Baldwin. bis flivver onto the sta te  highway worth man pregtdent; The June

J. Q. Adams advises The Plain- w ithout making the required stop a t 30 depogltg were $8,692,443.65.
dealer tha t he has moved from Kan- the croralng west of Sckroen's gar-
kakee to  Chicago and that his new »Fe Monday noon. A westbound tou- . . . . . . .
address 1. ,312 West 7!M f i l e  r l.t ,  drtvlng a  heavier ear. l i t e r a l ,  com«,,eted *he Junt0r ‘

— No m atter how good a driver “took * whe*‘ ° rf’n h ,“ "  Borae
damage was done to both ears, but
the pain ter's little bus took the
greater loss a .  a  result of the .vo id . ye*™ h ,rd  ■tudy “ d e>pf,cU *° be 
able collision. ordained aa a priest next year. He

was met In Chicago by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward B. Herr. Dr. Rom Haberkorn and eame on home

and Mrs. F. Blumen^cheln, J. Les- wlth , hem th e |r  new car_

on the T. P. A W., due In Chatti-
worth at 11:32 a. m.. was four hour. At an ^ rly gge he wag bftptUed 
late Wednesday due to a wreck on ,Bto the chrlgtlan faith and through. 
the Pennsylvania east of Elfner. out hig „ fe he wag a |over of the

Mr. and Mrs. William T urner and Bible. He studied it dally, believed 
son. Billie, and Mrs. Dank D anforth, it and claimed for himself the prom- 
of Luvern, Minn., drove to Kanka- kes contained therein, 
kee today to visit a t the Fred Sell- In 1888 be was married to Anna 
era home. , Hippen. Five children came to  bless |

In addition to  the damage done thls un‘° “ - one of wh,m Rika- Mra-i 
to  crops In th is vicinity last Wednes- J e rry Rosendahl, preceded him in 
day night, there were damages to death- i
buildings on farms. At the A. J. Mr- Ortlepp was one of the early 
Grosenba<;h farm, JUBt east of Chats- 8*tOer8 ln l*1*8 community and he 
worth, the barn, was unroofed. , was known “  8 "uccessfu! and pros

perous farmer. In 1914 he retired  
from active farming, giving his sons 
charge of the farm. |

Mr. Ortlepp enjoyed perfect health 
'u n til the spring of 1925 when he suf
fered an attack of heart trouble. An 
attack of influenza during February 
of th is year brought on a weakened

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W arner add 
two children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe MilK 
er and three children and the Por
terfield famlliea motored to Mackin
aw Dells park Tuesday and parti
cipated In a Masonic picnic staged by 
the Peoria Shrine lodge.

Miss Velma Gerbracht, of thb condition from which he never fu lly , 
Baldwin dry goods store, is on her recoyered> 8o for the pagt gix 
vacation this week and is spending monthg he haB be<?n fallln(, health I
It In Chicago with Misses Hetta and A few dayg ag0 hp Mal„ed  tha t the 
Edna Miller. Miss Gerbracht was ac- end waB near and Tuegday ni(,ht at
companled to the city Sunday by ten o'clock he fell peacefully asleep.

you are. you may meet a fool. Bet
ter come in and take out some col
lision insurance.— K. R. Porterfield.

Mrs. A. B. Miller and granddaugh
ter, Ruth Helen, of Maywood, spent
several days last week visiting a t the .  „
home of her sister, Mrs. S srsh  H sr- te r  H aberkorn and George Strobel

lege at 8t. Paul, Minnesota, for the 
priesthood, is home for the summer 
vscatlon. He has completed four

ry.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Penwltt, sc- 

<mpan led the form er’s mother, M ra 
Dora Penwltt, home from Chicago

Dr. H. N. Sheeley, wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. Della Hanna, and son, H ar
vey, motored to  Goodiand, Indiana.

motored to Brook, Indiana, Tuesday 
and spent the afternoon on the fa
mous estate  of George Ade. They 

companled the form er s mother, M ra , d two roundg &  golf on the , tt. Sunday and visited B loke Hanna
Dora Penwltt. home from Ohleago b Adg aDd wer.  ghown tb# and family. O ther guests of the day
afte r th e  had spent n couple of weeks for wb,ch Ade I, * r 8nd Mr8 Thompson
visiting In the city. famoug th# au |h o r Dr. H .rvey  C .rron , of Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis, son. lng them the premises. Mr8 Thon,P8on W8'  formerly Miss
Carl, Mrs. Ray Dapp and daughter, 
Mary Louise, of Chicago, visited S at
urday at the home of the ladlea’ 
aunt, Mrs. Sarah Harry.

Grace Carson. Hsrvey Ranna return 
The party  which pursued .  west- ^  Al,ror,  w, „ |h e  TbompgonB

erly coarse to the fishing he.ven and M|gg ^  Bel„  of M|lford ,and ' Ore*on' 
nesr Chlllicothe l « t  Thurnd.y m .de cgine home ^  ^  chatgw orth 
some wonderful catches before day- . .

iMiss Catherine Haberkorn and a light. Messrs. Slater, Baldwin, Tur- 
friend, Mrs. John 8tebar, of S treator. neri Ryan and Quinn Monahan, col- Mr' 8nd Mr8 Beckman
left on Tuesday m orning for a two lectlvety and Individually report tha t re tu ™«<J •“ t Thursday from a visit 
weeks vscatlon ln 8t. Louis and dlf- the grand total was 85 head, and w,th Mr' 8nd Mr8- Rob*rt Beckman 
ferent poinU of the state. , hat for alge and comeliness the pis- ,n Kankakee. Monday William ro-

Joe Lyons and sisters, Mrs. Mary catorisl prises were all that the ce,v*d 8 0811 report th a t evening 
Doughan, and Mias Tereaa Lyons, of heart of a  fisherman could deslre| ,or duty 88 nl8n8F«r of •  Wahlgren 
Odell, and Mrs. Frank Doughan, of But upon closer Inspection In the d ru* *tore. He and Mrs. Beckman 
B ritt, lows, were callers a t the Jam es gray dawn of morn, the Chatsworth- dep8rted to r ch,C86° Monday sfter- 
Lawless home Tuesday afternoon. tans lost the ir appetites for fish; noon- ending s  vacation of two 

— Insure your car again losa by there were many little  things about Jn° n*b*' W!l*Ch tbey **8® been enjoy
fire, theft and windstorm. The them , th a t a connoisaeur from the *D* wl' ,,e the 8t®re w88 b«ln* moved
small premium is the beet invest- P '8,“8 ot Livingston could not rel- “ 8ke J r8y fo [̂ "tre<‘t lm,Toy®'
ment you can make. I can take care •8k- 80 they sold them to the natives n *• ™ ur ° ™ ,n  BI*
of your needs in the auto Insurance brought the shining shekels to .  . . .  °  *C°!>™P*11 em ** ar *"
Hoe.__K. R. Porterfield. Chatsworth, to  spend them with the J o |let, to visit her relatives there.

Mrs. Henry Gerbracht. Miss Clarice nevt>r to  gwg!len tb „  worId i
Gerbracht. Harold Gerbracht and He )eavtg mourn h(g departun , ' 
Jack O’Brien who spent the day in hlg w,f(1 four chndren> p , .^  Grt- 
Chicago. lepp, Frank Ortlep, Mrs. Alfred

The road oiling proposition for Metz and Miss Frances Ortlepp, th ree J 
Chatsworth township has not been grandchildren and a host of relatives | 
definitely settled aa yet. Supervisor aDd friends.
Kohler, who Is working in conjunc- ______________________
tion with Commissioner Kaiser and Mr. and Mrs. Cuikin, of Chicago, J 
the good roads committee of the arrived ln Chatsworth at the close 
Chamber of Commerce hopes to be of last week and spent a few days j
able to miy> out a program for about attending to business m atters and
five cars of oil to be spread over visiting friends and relatives in this, 
1 2 | miles of roads but Just what their form er home neighborhood, 
roads will be oiled had not been de- — — — ^ —  
termfned when th is was written. The 
oil will probably be secured to be 
spread early in August.

Francis J. Sneyd writes from Port- 
regardlng the trip

made from Chatsworth by him
self and famlly and T. J. Baldwin 
and family: He says: “ We arrived 
here O. K., having had a  wonderful 
trip , coming by the way of Yellow
stone National Park and traveling a 
distance of 2,775 miles since we left 
Chatsworth. Averaged the full trip  
through 19 3-4 miles to the gallon 
of gas. Had no car trouble a t all; 
drove only about forty miles with 
chains on. Had rain ln Iowa and 
off and on until we got to  Montana, 
and have had no rain since. These 
are sure wonderful roads here ln Or- - 
egon, all paved through the moun
tains, but lots of turns and some 
steep grades. j

A Big Sale

WITHOUT
the Savings Habit you cannot succeed.

WITH
it you cannot fail.

Could your duty to yourself and your 
family be more dear?

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT TODAY

CITIZENS BANK
THE BANE OF THE PEOPLE

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

m
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Raymond Green, of Marseilles, la 
■pending part of his vacation a t the 
Charlea Koerner residence. Mrs. 
Koerner is bis slater. She ia plan
ning to return with him t  oMaraelles 
where they will meet the rest of the 
family for a fishing expedition.

Mr. and Mra. H. L. Bork and son, 
Henry Jr ., and son, Carl, and family ( 
motored to Goodiand, Ind., S unday; 
and spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. I 
Bert Gravel, of Morocco. Mias Ber
nice Bork returned with them, after 
a  two weeks vlait ln Morocco.

Mrs. E. G. Ahrens and daughter, 
Ann, arrived here th e  first of the 
week, coming from Decatur to  visit 
Mrs. Ahrens’ parents, Mr. and Mra. 
A. F. W alter. Miss Margery Brough, 
who spent several weeks w ith the, 
Ahrens famlly, returnd home with 
them.

Sebastian Glabe, son, Paul, and 
daughter, Seberta, and Mist Cather
ine Ruppel arrived home Sunday 
from  the ir tr ip  to  the weat coast. 
They left June I ,  going to  Califor
n ia  by the southern route. They 
cam e home the northern  way, via 
Portland and Yellowstone park. 
Their tr ip  Included a  happy stay with 
Mr. Olabe's daughter, Mra. 8. B. 
W ard, husband and family and they

home-town butchers.
ii

K0ZY IU M BE W EEK END SPECIALS
F irst 8how S tarts a t 7:30

TONIGHT, JULY 09

Grets Niaeen
— in—

T H E  LUCK LADY”

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JULY 89-81

Jackie Coogan
— in—

“OLD CLOTHES”

SUNDAY ONLY, AUGUST 1

“ELLA CINDERS”
— featuring—

Colleen Moore

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
AUGUST 4-8

“GRASS”
mMjr other relativec, f r , ^  

and former Chatsworth folks. They ,n p *r *u
and

PEAS—
A Very Choice Grade

RED BEANS— 
Camel Brand

CORN—
A Good Grade

PUMPKIN— 
Camel Brand

CORNFLAKES—
Happy Hour Brand

motored nearly 7,600 miles 
bad practically no auto troubles— no
th ing  more serious than punctures, 
mr. Glabe and Paul took tu rn s drlv-

BOYH NIGHTS, AUGUST 4-8

THE “RAY SISTERS”

SEEDLESS RAISINS—

lag, and, although It waa the ir f irs t Radlo g tars, will sing for one-half 
experience in m ountain driving, they bonr between the features. They 
got along very well and enjoyed ^  recommended by Ford nod 
them selves Immensely. Good health , Q]eoI) j
good luck and happy memorise ssark 
the  J0UVMP fu r U w n all J 18c

PER CAN

18c
PER CAN

10c
PER CAN

10c

PER CAN

10c

9 ERGS.

25c
PER PRO.

50c

THE CORNER GROCERY
REBHOLZ <k MAURITZEN, Proprietor,

Phone 34 CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

NEXT Monday 

MORNING our front door 

IS going to swing 

OPEN on an array of 

BARGAINS, the like of 

WHICH "a in ’t never" 

BEEN seen In the 

CITY of Chatsworth.

IT’S going to be 

OUR August Rexall 

FACTORY -TO-YOU sale, 

WHICH means just what 

IT says—

DRUGS. Toilpt Goods, 

STATIONERY, and a wide 

RANGE of other Rexall 

MERCHANDISE has been 

SHIPPED to us direct 

FROM the factory 

AND priced accordingly. 

SO we wish you would 

READ carefully some 

OF the values we 

ARE going to offer you 

DURING this sale 

AND be on hand promptly 

WHEN th a t fron t door 

OF our’s swing open.

ASK for a sale bill.

i

Will C. Quinn
Chatgworth, Illinois

cam

SM ii

The present Ju ly  sale is the sharpest price cu tting  sale of good 
clothing you will ever see— Just the sort of sale th a t th rifty  
men will patronise liberally, since it affords them  a chance to  
buy the highest quality Clothing a t prices they would usually 
expect to  pay for clothes much lees desirable. Assortments are 
still good. | ^

J o e M iller
T H E  BOMB OF HART. SCHAFFERS A MARX

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
■"-MRe

m
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CONGRESS SETS NEW 
PACE IN LAWMAKING

Tot ml mi Eight Hundred Nime- 
ty-Six Bilim P atted  Dur

ing Firet Settion.

Wunhlnictim.—Ttit* Sixty-ninth con- 
givM*. at the Honing of its first Hesuloii 
July 8 , was well In way toward out
doing any of Its predecessors In law- 
making. Nrnirdint; to inf«»riiiatioii coin 
piled under the direction of William 
Tiller 1'iiire. clerk of the house of rep 
resell tat Ives.

Not only was the mituher <»f laws in 
egress of other first sessions tor which 
reoords have been conipihsl. hut the 
total was greater !»> 1 '_! 1 than was the 
total of laws enacted in all the first 
aesstons in ten including the
war emergenr> peri.nl

There wort* sfii; public and private 
laws and resolutions added to ihe 
Statutes of the I fitted States in the 
1  oH days ol‘ the ses>ion.

The measures that went iluoiigli 
Were divided as !'•»;!.ovs: l*ui» ii laws.

: public resoi’itioiis, 4«J: private 
laws and rest din 5JT: total. SptV 
There were tm ve* n“*. Five ••! Mie s*'.» * 
acts covered a mult it talc of laws. 
These were o»ni:fh'is i»ef...i,»u hills. 
The five of them enacted into law 
2,717 private hills, saving by that 
method much expense it» pritding and 
other items. If these were all count 
ed individually, the grand total would 
be 3.4MN hills which became law- dur
ing the first si\ j.i rntbs of r*Jd. Al
though the senate i- 1 ••<■*. 1 1 *:ili *»ne-
foiirtli the size the house, i? it'd 
better luck Ilian the so -failed lower 
branch of congress in the ntiather of 
Its hills which he a - laws The up 
per body originated imo-e than one- 
half of the measures that finally went 
on the statute hooks.

The NiR> laws are stihdi v id**d as fol 
lows:

House hills, 537.
House Joint resolutions. 21.
Senate hills.
Senate joint re-.ihnion>.
There are y«*t t:i <ro I iw- i«* he writ

ten on the hooks when c.mgiv-- recoil 
venea. for the first session had a total 
Of 1,40.". hills reported b> oomuiitfees. 
Approximately. 5**1 are slated for 
favorable coiisid. ration ne\i winter, 
fills being the dillercii. «• Imtween tliose 
reported and lh«»*..» enacted.

A grand total of i:i.!*r.i MIN uti l 
resolutions was in reduced The near 
eat to that In re.-m years was tiie 
first session of the Sixty-sixth con 
gresh. when the total reached 1 1 .4IT

Ihe first session of the Sixty-fifth, 
congress spent 1 1 1  days in writing 
laws. The first session *»f the Sixty 
sixth. 144 days In writing 1 2 1  laws; 
the first session of the Sixty -eventli 
congress. 131* day- making !•*'- laws; 
end the first session of the Sixty- 
eighth took 142 da vs in writing :«♦< 
laws. Thin was at the rate of be
tween two and thr»*o a day.

The first session of the Sixty ninth 
congress, recently c|.*»ed. was 1 .»S 
days in writing its sin*, laws. •».. that 
approximately six a day wen- ap
proved. If the omnibus hills had not 
lieen counted a< simply live. the rate 
would have l»eeii about twenty three 
laws a day

ON FARM LOAN BUREAU POINCARE REFUSES 
AID FROM OUTSIDE

Cahinmt Agrees on Program far 
Franco to  A dju st Hor 

Own DifKcultioo.

A u to  T a k e s  T o ll 

o f  T h o u s a n d s  I n  

T h is  S t a te  Y e a r ly

P urls .  Infoi n ia t io n  i s s u in g  f ro m  a 
long m e e t in g  o f  t h e  P o in c a r e  c a b in e t  
w a s  th a t  t h e  p r e m i e r  in s i s te d  on.  a n d  

' t h e  c a b in e t  appr*»\**d a n  a u d a c io u s
• p r o g r a m  by w h ich  F r a n c e  w o u ld  s a v e  
! h e r  o w n  c u r re n cy  by l»**r ow n m e a n s  
l a n d  th e  e n t i r e  p i e s lh m  o f  fo re ig n

f inancia l  a s s i s t a n c e  will be set  a s id e  
co tdp le te lv  for  >o.:ie t im e  to  collie.

* T h a t  p a r i  of  t h e  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  m m  
! iniltei* of experts winch the ll.viild

Illinois Motor Casualty Lists 
Larger Than War and 

Elements Combined

An especially posed portrait 
Kdward If .lone-. itiemher of 
f*"t**r»tl farm loan bureau.

of
the

H A L T  S E R V IC E S  IN  \ 
C A T H O L IC  C H U R C H E S

P rotest A g a in st N ew  G overn 
m ent R egulations.

u lii.-h 
. >1 l!i.»

M exico ( i ty  A- :i prole-  
I’if in'xv rogiilnli
...111.- full* »*IT,*.-t ;l* ill** l*li 
m o n th .  .i* sorti .- .-» wlii.-t. r*->pii>v iltt*
• •!!:.r s  *.f pi jests will I*.* susp.-ti-l •*! id 
K*d*d(d t * 1 ix-ii* »-!.ur.-h.-s ltd - 'isxrli**ill 
Mexico. Ad *i* I *-i I" Ibis >11*'.I. issii.-.i 
fix tfl*‘ i':*T)**»li*' *'| *. >*■* t|*:l 11*. is si-|t.**i
by Ar* hbi-b-.p  M»»ra x *t**l U :<*. se ven  
O ther  a r c h b is h o p ^  ;l!i*l Ixx't-dix d i 111* 
b ishops .  '1‘t*** e p i s c o p a t e ' s  l.dll ills.* 
p ro c la im s  | <*~iit* 11i**> id r e p r i s a l  fur  th e  
g o v e rn m e n t  jtr.*|*.>~***ii iii l imi A m ong  
ill*'!*** p e n a l t i e s  is t‘\r*>dddllllit*afl.»d of  
lltosi* win* i s . d .* law s .  ( I r - I e e s  o r  r e g 
u l a t i o n s  a  t a i l  i si if*** " r ig h t s  aa*t fit* 
c r l l e s "  o f  if*.* I'ail ioli*  . l i u r . l i  id M.*x 
ii*o anti  a g a in s t  t h o s e  xx I*** seek  I"  
p r e v e n t  flu* i*\i*r**is.* o f  r e l ig io u s  Ju r is  
ilii-lion or  xx li** diax a t t e m p t  to  colt 
tl se t tle  or  u s u r p  e c c le s ia s t i c a l  r i g h t s  
am i  |>ro|»**riy.

i ’HlLmx mini:■cj ry .III 4̂1 in nt»rt*M
*.irv ral irl.at ton ••1 tlo■ «|.a!»l ai;rt*v*
ill ‘ill s .llltl Ml.• non;*•!!ali«•II «'•f foifii: *
* ; * in 4»nl*•r >!:ilftil i/.t» t !»»* fra:i.
at tMlIifSl1 Jl-.S;sll. tiMil li:»>
il M ‘i* i*ii urtvj •It'd 1t»Y lit. ‘ llr*U Ul>Vl»f!l
I * :i!. V M*»f8j1*1 VI-fill Ml •»:’ t !i»* i
; \ \ >i* t.» Tl ' i! t»ft »il »s, !•«••«vl-

• 1 in »*i ’ *\  Mi i 
. 1

>:i i Hi1 r*‘>! 1 til's

M i
.•!! ;’ •’ft*

*\ t*s 1 ! il tin* fr.nir
Mil ’l * ■! 5 tl !Hr*« \ H;|Ti »a »:

fin.; - •44$ Mini il i.l t e>ji. Mid wiMi
«*\i *i ;us: l»ri**a•>. Si.i'ii! . /. ; : i! *:i li» l>
* •*: i«» ' “i" v. Itfii t!iiS Iia* 1 m*»*ii a»*-
f.iniiii" 4 *4 |

hi t!!»lw ..Mia Mn* l*r**ini-*r ppHii
i f !  it«»r :•• ;•'*n.i: if p..s flu*

i l»t**» I1-.ia!.!•* r l.ii l*iin* tr4*lir-t1ft1iH
i*l ! i* 1»• b1 41 • n.2 '  1 '  J|i»* v\4»ult! if tiie
fs*.ISl«* uiH st:i!»:ilz I at (lit• prt’scnl
•*\4: .iiUf r.il 4 «in t lit* rontrary.
!i**w «*\«i»r. llit*r»• is 114 » • !«•.-.ir** to fon-t*
tlif tr.HI 1.14 lv f 4 • !' ■:■ity. even if tills
xv»*rt* possihv. 
its train of 
trouble. .vitlt
ll.'lH *lf SOI.Il

ls this xvoulll hriltg In 
so.'ial ami eroliomle 
: * r * idii-rtial national 

gold fraiu-s
to nation.il haukruptey.

•i i*\tn*nn» woulil to* to ill*

If there should be another Wil
liamson county outrage and the Her- 
i in warfare should kill 1,250, the 
state authorities at Springfield 
would spend millions of dollars In 
establishing military control and In 
keeping the national guard at work 
bringing order out of chaos. Vet 
that many people were killed by 
automobiles in the state of Illinois 
last year.

If another tornado should visit 
the southern part of the state and 
kill and injure more than 30.000 
people, the entire nation would be 
shucked and relief be dispatched 
to the stricken area from ev
ery part of the country. Yet during 

l 1025 that many people were killed 
and injured in Illinois by automo
biles.

If the Illinois river should over
flow its banks at Sterling and 4 80 
people should be drowbed and more 
than 0 . 0 0 0  seriously injured the dis
aster would attract the attention and 
sympathy of the entire world. Yet 
that many Illinois folks were killed 
and injured last year when they lost 
control of their automobile and went 
off the street or highway.

! If this country was to take part

The seventieth anniversary of the 
time when Chicago drat began to 
need suburban passenger train serv
ice was celebrated July 19-24 when 
the Illinois Central, which ran the 
first suburban train in 1856, changes 
from steam to electric on Its lines 
for commuters.

The first train made three round 
trips dally to the “outlying village*' 
of Hyde Park, six miles away, and 
on the first trip, the record says, 
"nary a passenger’* was carried. 
Now there are 400 suburban trains 
a day.

The change to electrification 
marks the completion of an old con
tract between the Illinois Central 
and the City of Chicago. Seventy 
years ago the city urged the Illinois 
Central to build its railroad along 
the outer edge of Michigan Boule
vard. to keep Lake Michigan’s 
qjormy assaults from washing away 
the then budding residential section

A generation later the city fathers 
were dickering with the Illinois Cen
tral to regain the immensely valu
able lake front they had been so 
anxtouB to give away. One of the 
provisions in the new contract was 
that the Illinois Central must electri
fy Its down town lines by January, 
1927. and the job lias been complet
ed. seven months ahead of schedule.

Since the recapture of the lake 
front, the city has built a 300 acre 
park beyond the railroad by tilling.

i*.|Uix ai!i-rr1 
......... Hi

l.ixx. ms «;.*i*ni:ii). did. the currency to . in another war that would run up a 
casualty Hat of nearly one million 
and which would cause the death of 
30.400 men, half the pulpits and 
platforms of the nation would be en
couraging further enlistment to 
stamp out the menace, while the 

t"ri*sHxx the return^ of gold other Half would be advocating abo-
' litlon of war out of regard for hu- 
manitarianism. Yet that la the num- 

|^ber killed and injured In the United

■ II*- a toiliintl ileath. euilrely wiping 
..lit i *h* f*ili*rtial debt.

I'.iiiuMri* s*s*ks a mliltlle ground, 
lie inspired his cahiuel with the con- I 
vi. lion tlmi siitti. ient capital exists 
i. * . nine lo make a great effort for 

l''raii**e to save herself. In addition.

It would require 2.263 years for 
one car to equal the distance trav
eled by the electric railway cars of 
Illinois each year.

Nauvoo had a population of ap
proximately 15,000 persona In 1838 
while today It has only 1,200. This 
is accounted for by the exodua of the 
Mormons to Utah.

Union county Is Known as “ the 
Switzerland of Illinois'* because of 
Its rugged and mighty hills.

T o  T ry  M issio n a ry  W h o
B ra n d e d  C orean Y o u th

Tokyo.—Til** trial <»f l>r. <\ A llayn- 
nieler, American m«*<ll«*al missionary. 
statliHieil at l'iii<yaii)C. Fores, on j 
charges of cruelty, lias been set f'*r | 
July 27 I

The eliarges w**re Imlgetl, th»* fie j 
part men! of Junth-e here was noliliefi 
July 13, In connection with the mis
sionary's action In branding a kiioiII I 
Fnrean hoy with tin* <\>rean word for j 
“thler* on both cheeks with so id after j 
he had caught the hoy stealing ap
ples.

It Is understood that the uti.-sfon- 
arlej In Corea of the Seventh I»ay 
Adventist church voted in favor of 
Poctor Haysmeirs recall to the 
Fulled States \\ >rd **f hi- dismissal 
by the mission h m l  in America wai 
received here

SOflOO M a y  Be D eported
Chicago. Washington reports that 

new plans are al *"i to deport 50.0U0 
aliens who have no right to remain 
lo this country l.*d lo the announce
ment that then* tire 3,841 aliens In l»- 
atliutlnns in the Chicago district. Of 
theer It Is estiinHird that 1.288 are de
portable.

A lc o h o l D e a th s  U p  6 0 0  P e t.
New York.—The Metropolitan Lift 

Insurance company announces that 
since the Aral year of prohibition 
destha from ah-ohollain among policy 
holders have Increased 000 per cent

Votes $4,120,000,000
London.—The house of commons 

adopted the budget providing for an 
expenditure of $4,120,000,000. The 
vote was 824 to 117.

Officers Shoot 8 in Hotel 
Muskogee, Okls.—Two Muskogee po

lice oAcers ran riot In a hotel here 
and shot eight persons. Both officers 
ware captured

!0  Women and Children Killed 
Nyack, N. T.—Ten women and chil

dren oat of 48 who sought to escape 
the heat of New York d tp  In a boa 
excursion, were killed when the bus 
turned over because of defective 
brakes

Royalty Fetes A
There were 101 American# 

the 1X000 or mere jnm eU  
a party given by King Os 

Mary tn ~ '

Mexico t'lty.- Federal tnonpi* ore un
der orders to be ready for active serv
ice Augll>t I. when the l»eW govern 
ment religion* ordinance* g.> into **f 
feet, it wan given out here, till the 
same date all Futlmlic churi-liea 
throughout the nation will be eloned 
tinder order* ol high eeelf*>iastlcal 
officials.

The government's deierininaton to 
use ih** army t.» enforce it* regula
tions again*! the • bun lie* is taken as 
mi indication of the serlousne*** of 
conditions

K x c n i n m u i i l c M t l o l l  o f  t h e  P r e s i d e n t
and cabinet from the t'utholic church 
by papal order Ini'* been followed by 
preparation on the part of many Cath
olic priest* to leave i he country. More 
than fort\ apptii .itions for passport* 
have been filed by priesta dealrlug 
safe conduct from rite country. Includ
ing Imh fathers In ‘barge of the San 
Francisco do l.oreto and San Felipe 
on tlieil rid a.

i iov e m in e n t  r e g u la t i o n s  announced 
by P re s id e n t  Fnllex which effect con
s t i tu t io n a l  prohibition of religious 
f o n d l in g  In private Beliooln prencribe: 
T h a t  no inluluter of any religtous cult 
limy m i an d i r e c to r  or teacher In pri
v a te  rcIiooIm; th a t  school* are forbid
den  to have a n y  chapels, oratories or 
other place* for religious worship or 
to have a n y w h e r e  on their premises 
picture*, statues. Images, stamps or 
objects of a religious nature; that the 
secretary of edm-Hfion 1* empowered 
to close either temfM»rarl1y or perma
nently any Hchoul found to !>• violat
ing the o rd in a n c e s .

Frenchmen h a v e  im p o r te d ,  which will 
iiiiilvi* poss ib le  all i n t e r n a l  go ld  loan  
!»*• fo re  t i ie  g o v e rn m e n t  r e s o r t s  to  h e lp  
f rom  o t h e r  c o u n t r i e s .

The g o v e rn m e n t  p l a n s  to adopt the 
•Xpert.*' pro|H»sal t h a t  the Income tag 

be r e d u c e d .  S t r e n g th e n in g  their argu
m en t  w a s  the p u b l ic a t io n  o f  a rejM»rt 
hv P ro f e s s o r  M a r lo n  o f  the F o l le g e

States by automobiles last year.
| If. In that imaginary war, . we 
should learn that the use of a hith
erto unknown device succeeded in 

, killing 10.000 men and maiming
**f A.-H-lwmy of .. .......... more than 75-000 othera. every pael
la whhh lie aswrit.l iliat relit " f |st (n the world would raise k 
are the heaviest income taxpayers In
the world Basing his figure* „„ mighty roar for Its abolishment. V et 
paper francs. I*r..fes«.r Marlon hhI.I , thmt many persons were lilled  and 
the Frenchman lias to pay an Income | Injured Inst year because automo*
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DR. F. W. PALMER
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGBON

O tln O w  Store mi T. A BoMwU 
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CHAT8WORTH. ILL

DR. M. H. KYLE
A88*T. STATE VBTHR1NARIAN

Of fie* Phono t i l  
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O. D. W1LLSTEAD. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGED!!

Offtco la
CHATSW OBTB H O SPITAL

CHAT8WORTH, ILL.
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CHAT8WORTH. ILL.

DR. BLUMENSCHEIN
DENTIST
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J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 

SURGERY

PONTIAC, ILL.

W. T. B E L L
DENTIST

Oftlee Over Bane Brea*. Store

CHATSWORTH, ILU

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 

THROAT

PONTIAC, I LI

C. W. aud Philip Fill 
Professor Fulkerson 
Browned In the Ohio rh

e  i

H. N. SHEELEY
OmBOPHAOTOB

Of floe Been i I  to II r. 0 1 1 u  I  ,  *  
C m m i  BANK BI.DO.

Office Phone l i t
CHATSWORTH. ILU

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
OPTOMETRIST 

PAIRBURY ILLINOIS
Over Deekor'e Drws Store

At Dorse? Outers* Store te l te l  4th 
Tharedere seek eroetk.

FIRE
LIGHTNING, TORNADO M AV- 

TOMOBILE INSURANCE
W rltte e  la  e  P all L ias  o f 044, 

Bake h ie C ow peelee h ,
S. B. BUMBOLD, Agent

CHATSWORTH, ILU

DR. THOS. LOCKIE
DENTIST

Extracting A Specialty
PONTIAC, ILUINOIS

m-

tax on a return of 7,000 franca; the 
Kiigllshinan on 7*0.000 franca, and the 
American <»ti 70.00*1 frama. while the 
tax tin l.oon.nno franr* In France la • 
47r>.0*M> franc*.

G rand  J u ry  Ciuei U p  
on  A im e e  M cP herson  C ase
I.*>** Angeles. Calif. -The piizxllng 

*ttj»e **l Itev. Ahnee Semple McPher
son, wlio disappeared wearlug a green 
bathing still ai Ocean Reach, Calif, 
last May 18, and reappeared In a gray 
gingham dress walking over the So
nora desert at Agua I’rleta on June 23. 
has become a matter for the Individ
ual opinion of the public of Iami 
Angeles.

The Ia>s Angeles grand Jury, meet
ing for lla fourth succeaalve session 
of Inquiry Into tiie ease, voted against 
returning Indictment* for want of evi
dence against persona who Mrs. Mc- 
1‘bernon, in her appearance before the 
grand Jury, alleged klduaped her from 
the bathing bench and held her cap
tive for 8000.1)00.

P lace  C ost o f  B u sh e l
o f  C orn  a t $1 .4 0  to  $1 .43

I »»•** Molues. Iowa.—The corn-bell 
.-ornuilttee, recently In session here, 
received a report of Its cost finding 
committee, which fixed the actual coat 
of production of a bushel of corn In 
Iowa, wllh an allowance for a fair 
profit, al $1.42.

The report alan set forth that In 
lllluolri the expense of producing corn, 
wit li a fair profit of 5 per cent cent In
cluded, Is $1.43; In Nebraska, $1.40; 
Minnesota. $1.41. slid In North Dakota 
and Wisconsin, $1.42.

Other costs of production tn Iowa, 
allowing the same fair margin of 
profit, were reported aa; Oats. T9 
centa; wheat, $'2 4!*: bay. $21.44; hog*. 
$10.82; veal. $17.82; wool. H5 centa; 
liutterfat, 98 cents, ami eggs, 01 cents.

A UK* acre farm was the area upon 
which the compilation was baaed and 
it was capitalixeil at $148 an acre, 
with an average Interest of 5 per cent, 
or $1,184. Other expenses figured In 
cluiled:

Depreciation on a $2.2.'*0 dwelling, 
$98; depreciation on* $3,090 worth of 
other buildings, $1H4; depreciation on 
fence*. $83; depredation and Interest 
upon $1,873 .90 worth of machinery, 
$33ft.Sfl; farmer’s salary, $1,800; hired 
help. $890; fertilizer. $101.00, and an 
tomobll* depreciation and Interest, 
$121 .fiO, only 76 per cent of the motor 
csr expense being .-barged to the 
farm.

Tiie total Income necesaary for the 
5 per cent fair return as outlined la 
$6,001.44, against what wka Mid to be 
a present Income of t2.D98.44.

The figures were compiled by B. KL 
Kennedy of 1‘ontlac. III.

biles skidded.
Such sordid comparisons could be 

continued lndifinltely. And the ter
rible part of it all is—a very great 
percentage of all these peace-time 
killings could be prevented if mo
torists would take a little more time 
and exercise a little clearer thought.

In a great majority of cases the 
only possible excuse for suffocation 
by carbon monoxide, gas Is—thought- 
lees ness. Ninety per cent of all skid
ding accidents could be eliminated 
through the use of chains. Eighty 
per cent of all collisions could be 
prevented if the motorist* Involved 
exercised, at the right time, clearer 
thinking, or took, at the time need
ed, an additional sixty seconds. 
Practically all of the deaths and In
juries that result through cars leav
ing the road could be prevented 
through the Installation of the right 
kind of highway guards.

As a nation we are given to point
ing with pride to outstanding me
chanical achievements. We love to 
speak and think of the Important 
part the development of machine* 
has played In our national progress. 
No one will question the Justifiabil
ity of that pride. But how much 
more would It be justified If we 
would hetter use and less abuse the 
machines we have developed. Au
tomobiles In themselves are not dan
gerous. It is human apathy, Indif
ference and Indolence that are the 
dangerous factors.

A  preparation in a handy
~ ■ 'f spill—

Mosquitos*. Rios, other 
Insert* can't stand  

C anal Mosquito 
C haw . Cony

ntaat tu b a  
w Karov or you 
I*. Bo tree from 
those post*. E u f to 
apply. Has pleasing odee

F or Bale By
W ILL 0 . QUINN, Druggist 
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C h ic a g o  H e r a ld - E x a m in e r  o r  T h e  T r ib u n e  

c lu b b e d  w i th  T h e  P la in d e a le r — a  c i ty  d a i ly  
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Half Million Person*
Left Farm Last Year

26 Dead, 4 Blind—Hootch
Buffalo, N. Y.—Twenty-six persons 

are dead and four are blind from poi
son llqoor In Buffalo and nearby New 
York and Canadian cities. Thirteen 
ef the dead are from Buffalo. Three 
more died a t I-ockport. The other ten 

In cities on t)>e Ontario penlo-

U. S. Won’t Recall Envoy
Washington.—The Htsto department 

gave out that II ha* no Intention of 
recalling John Van A. MacMurray. 
American minister to China.

Suppress Berlin Paper
Berlin. Th# Communist organ. Rote 

Pahne (Rad Flag) has been sup
pressed for two weeks by order of the 
minister of Interior for “alandertng'' 
President von Uin.lenburg.

Lenin’s Successor Dies
London—Felix DJerJInsky la dead. 

The sinister figure who has held th* 
port of Nicolai Lent* and kept Russia [ 
aader bis thumb from the headquar
ter* of the dread “cbeka" or secret 
police enccnmbed at the age of forty-

FemUy Burns to Death
Muskegon, Mich.—Ralph Christie, a 

prominent Muskegon business man, bis 
wife and two children, Marian, aged 
seven, and Charles. twenty-one 
months, were burned to death when 
their home In North Muskegon 
destroyed by flrw.

The American farm  population de
creased by nearly half a million last 
year, according to  figures recently 
compiled by the  departm ent of ag ri
culture. In a  population ot more 
than 110,000,000 there were but 80,- 
655,000 persons living on farina on 
January  1 of th is year aa compared 
with 81,134.000 on January  I of th a  
previous year, a  net loas of 478,00$.

The movement from the farm  to 
cities, towns and villages la  1IS5 la 
estim ated a t  1,086,000 and tha  
movement to farm s a t 1,18$,0 0 0 -  
net movement away from  th a  farm s 
of 001,000 persons. B irths on farm s 
during  1016 are  estim ated a t 710,- 
000 and deaths a t 888,000 leaving a  
natu ra l decrease of 483,000, which 
reduces the loss in the  city move
ment to  478,000. '

Study the Pontiac Six. Note 
the Urge engine w ith  its 186.5  
co. in. displacement; the 46 lb. 
crank shaft; the coedy bronze- 
backed interchangeable bear
ings; the superior Fisher bodies, 
panelled, beaded and smartly 
fin ished  In Duco; th e scien
tific distribution o f weight— 
•a d  score after score o f features 
litsrally without precedent in  
•  Six at $825.

T h e y  H i g T w n j ! I

That is w hy the " In d ian  
head” is seen on  every trail 
and highway.

That is why Pontiac leader
ship cannot he denied—why 
already over 3 5 ,0 0 0  Pontiac 
Sixes have been built—a six 
months record that exceeds the 
largest production ever M BA 
attained by any new

I

eke of car during S
Its f irst  ful l  ysar l

E E r 1 s t v W r s

JOHN BOUGHTON
m

tOO an Kiwanis European To
gheeandoah. Iow a—Ms hundred 

tourists left here fur Europe oa the 
third largest pilgrimage sponsored by 

Kls ‘

Strike Bill $T24fiQOjOOO 
London.—It,Is estimated by the gov

--------* that tb* general strike and
ot tha coal iadastry baa (a

Illinois hds I t s  consolidated 
sohool districts; nearly |0 0  township 
and community high schools; t i t  
four-year high schools; and 10,086

P O N T
O H i i r  o r
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Sherman W. Bearie 
Rock Island, asslatant 
Illinois department of 
•led  al his home.

Catherine l*effers, ee 
ta r  of KepreeentatlTe 
K. Peffere of Aurora, 
a t Lake Ijelsvan, Win.

Papers of Ineorporntl 
to the Rockford Boi 
Bratnntn, Harry B. M 
Btlcb. all of Rockford, 
papers.

Illinois wheat has *t 
Improvement daring .1 
ated although mom of 
been one to three wee! 
look Is cheerful. A. J 
cultural statistician sa 
report of the Dllnoia i 
part meats of agricultni

Infantry and specia 
Illinois National Guard 
a t Rockford August 1 
reviewed by Gov. Len 
11. The following day 
«Bgage in a mimic ball 
arms of the Infantry

More than 600,000 hi 
hag licenses were sold 
Mat year, according t. 
public by William J. 
ta r  of the sta te depa 
serration. Of the tntf 
eea eee sold between Ji 
Tune 80. 1826. 321.002 i 
afcd 287,400 for hnntini

Despite the fact tft 
have • been uniformly 
sta te  highway depart it 
era) legal cootiwveraie 
titles and townships < 
relation to routee of 
teems hard-road system 
ell of Normal has vot« 
a  court battle to ertabl 
the right ef a munlri 
to determine such local 
Hmlls

Robert 8chole# of I 
e f  the house of re prose 
Mg the establishment 
meatal game farm at tl 
Illinois, which will he 
pervlalon of the ni.lv. 
the state department i 
It Is believed by Mr. Hr 
a farm would be Inval 
mining the beet mean# 
and conserving oar r»| 
tag game and wild bird.

Gov. Len Small appo 
CRabaugh. former fede 
ef Justice chief In C*hl 
tatendent of pardons 
succeed Will Colvin, w 
her pressure of grand 
Boat In Will and Con 
■tats prison scandals 
time tbs governor trs 
Rptvey. East St lamts 
the lUInnls commerce 
the state tn i commissi 
Tin In Bplvey’a place 
control board.

The little brown rhti 
In rural Illinois Is r  
Having eome to this n 
copal clergy of the t 
have set out to disco* 
e f  taking the rhurch t 
■mall town residents, 
evasions and prellmli 
ttosu which have been 
ria l atonths, Bishop i 
demon has rommlssln 
R. R Reinhardt of Cl 
an extended survey o 
Done of the Chicago di

Dr. A. R  Peterson, 
tatendent of the PlincV 
con vention, ha* ann. 
changes of Baptist mil 
<mt the state. Rev. J. 
tha new pastor a t Am  
Marita of Tasrola ha 
a leave of abat e s 
health. Rev. V. W. 
signed at Hadpaatotm 
to Chicago. Rev. Fn 
Hormnl has accepted 
Atlanta. Rev. C. I . 
M u  ordained to the i 
port or a t Bsthti.

Mxty mmols titles j 
Peoria tor a Bght In 
■ tat year for the rest or 
pgl horns rale over | 
After thirteen years « 
the dries are In rwva 

n return of a 
I power to otfll 
waa attended

d ries  of the al 
age Mueller

gather

with, the l 
1927, wtw 

to j *  city sc 
ot edt

fu*'
M i %

im
i. v



her*, collapsed. Th* victims ware 
principally woman nndf rblUra*.

low by Fire, Theft, Wind- 
on, Public Liability and 
age. .Don’t delay I Be

of tfca M uon'< Oral wheat reached 
here from Montana. It V ia  of choice 
milling quality. No. 1 dark, hard In 
grade. Belling a t Item S1.B2 to $1,00

r x j s a s i t
i f f iru A
■tsrtos  of both wrlats by

gfcfrt'S.r
Auto Racer Killed

Grown Point, lad.—Honny Talamont, 
twenty-alght-yaar-olU vateran of the

R S A S m n H l A M E R IC A N S  S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H E IR  O W N  R U B B E R

T S W O R T H  P L A 1N D E A L E R >■

State Chamber Work* for 
Welfare of Retail Me

HEADS CHIEFS OF POLICE
LA HOGUE

M o r e  D e p e n d a b l e  

- \  T h a n  E v e r  ^

Merchants throughout Illinois will

4. H. KYLE
rK VETERINARIAN 

eo Pboaa t i t

IWORTH. ILL.

>M 118B; Offieo IM A

R . PETERSON
State V eterinarian 

IWORTH. ILL.

OUNG, M. D.
CE LIMITED TO 

1UROERY

NTIAC. ILL.

JDLETON, M. D.
CAR, NOME AND 
THROAT

NTIAC, IL) .

f. PENDERGAST
TOMETRI8T  
IORT ILLINOIS 
Ih W i  Draa tto n
•ton1 Stan tad aad 4th 
to ri Mck aoeth.

HOS. LOCKIE
DENTIST

ing A Specialty
TAO, ILLINOIS

J. V. Paoaraa

d A Donovan
JOTIONEEBS
mr ueaaM. C«B I. f . 
>« Molvto or I. P. D a n a

T h e  T r ib u n e  

— a  c i ty  d a i ly  

>.50 p e r  y e a r .

C. W. and Phill|i Fulkersou, hods of 
Prefbaaor Fulkerson of Metropolis, 
drowned In the Ohio rlre r while swim
ming

Sherman W. Searle, elzty-two, of 
Rook Inland, assistant director of the 
Illinois department of pnhllr welfare, 
died el his home.

Catherine IVIfers, seventeen, daugh
te r of Representative anti Mrs. John 
K. Peffer* of Aurora, was drowned 
a t Lake Deiavan. WIs, while bathing.

Papers of Incorporation were Issued 
to the Rockford Rosing clnb. C. 
Bratnnln, Harry R. Milne and Paul 
Stlrh, all nf Rockford, applied for the 
gaper*.

Illinois wheal hns shown wonderful 
Improvement during .lone and July, 
ahd although most of the crops have 

one to three weeks Iste. the out- 
leok Is cheerful, A. J. Surratt, agrl- 
caltura) statistician said In the Joint 
report of the Illinois and federal de
part meats of agriculture.

Infantry and special units of the 
Illinois National’ Guard, to be In camp 
a t Rockford August 1 to IS. will be 
reviewed by Gov. Len Small August 
11. The following day the troops will 
eagage In a mimic battle In which all 
arms of the Infantry service will be

More than SOO.OOO hunting and flnh- 
tag licenses were sold In Illinois the 
Met year, according to figures msde 
public by William J. Stratton, direc
tor of the sta te department of con 
serration. Of the total of 01S.SS2 M- 
t ea eea sold between July 1. 1925, and 
Tune BO. 1020. 321.002 were for 0shtng 
aM  287,490 for hunting.

Despite the fact that the everts 
have ■ keen uniformly sustaining the 
sta te  highway department In Its sev
eral legal contraverslea with virions 
etttes and townships of the state In 
relation to routes of the state bead 
taso* hard-road system, the city coos 
Ml of Normal has voted to engage ta 
a  court battle to establish. If possible, 
the right of a municipal corporation 
to determine ench location through Its 
ttmita

Robert Sc holes of Peoria, speaker 
• f  the house of representatives. Is urg
ing the establishment of sn experi
mental game farm at the University of 
Tninola. which will hr under the su
pervision of the nnlverslrj end also 
the stale department of conservation. 
It Is believed by Mr. Scholes that sorb 
a firm  would be Invaluable In deter 
mining the beet means of propagation 
add r on serving our rapidly disappear
ing game and wild birds.

Gov. Len Small appointed Hinton G. 
fllabangb. firm er federal department 
of Justice chief In rtilcago. as super 
Mtendent of pardons and parolee tc 
succeed Will Colvin, who resigned un
der pressure of grand Jnry Investiga
tions In Will and Cook counties Into 
Mate prison scandals At the name 
Rme the governor transferred Al T. 
flptvey. Rest St I,on1* publisher, from 
the Illinois commerce commission to 
the state t s i  commission and set Col
vin In S p i v e y ' s  place or the agility 
control honrd.

The little brown church on the hill 
In rural Illinois Is rapidly 
Having come lo this conctnslon. 
copal clergy of the Chicago 
hare eel o u t  t o  discover new means 
nf taking the rhareh to the rural and 
small town residents. Following dto-
euwioos and preliminary Inrentiga- 
ttoos which have been nnder way sev
eral months. Hlshnp CTisrle* P. An
derson has rommlssloned Rev. Paul 
R  R. Reinhardt of flilrngo lo make 
an extended survey of outlying sec 
tkms of the Chicago dloceoe.

Dr. A. K. Peterson. Doqooln super
intendent of the nilnota Rapt 1st Mate 
convention, has announced several 
changes of Baptist ministers through
out the state. Rev. J. H. Rrnggtn to 
the new pester et Areola. Rev. T. I t 
Martin of Tnsrola has been granted 
a leave of abnaoce beenner of III 
health. Rev. V. W Boyd baa re  
Mghfd a t Haopaetotrn to accept a ball 
to Chicago Rev. Fred Johnson of 
Normal has accepted e paste** «e M 
Atlanta. Rev. C. U  Harrington has 
t o n  ordained to the ministry and to 
pnotor at Bethel.

Mxty IUtooto etttoe Joined forces at 
Pnoria for a Bght In the legislature 
next year tor the restoration of meatri 
pgl home rule over poMtc edfltlse. 
After thi rteen years of Mate nbdrril 
the cttlaa a rr  ta revolt add aM de

tu rn  of a t toast aoam of 
tost power ta utility mattseu. The 

attended by abate ISO 
men. rnmmlmlewete and 
oeneeii from m od of the 

etttos of the state. Called by

jrerSm/aiLS
Am htof* tefe, # •  .sfcMfca Sr**J8

Dan J. O'Rrlen. famous head of the 
police of Had Francisco, who was 
elected president of the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police at I lie 
convention In Chicago.

U . S. IS  IG N O R E D  O N  
W O R L D  C O U R T  D E A L

14 of 42 Count He* Foil to 
N eft* Any'Reply.

Washington.—Only Cuba, Greece 
and Liberia have accepted the reser
vations laid down by the senate to 
United Slates adherence to ’the World 
court protocol.

This became known when a tabula
tion of Interchanges Initiated by the 
Rtate department last February with 
notifications to 42 governments that 
the United States Is prepared to ad
here to the court, with reservations, 
and asking the acceptance of those 
reservations, showed that mere 
acknowledgments had been received 
from 19 countries, 0 others explained 
that they would reserve tbelr decision 
until after the Geneva conference, and 
no response whatever had been re
ceived from the other 14 nations

Those reserving tbelr answers pend
ing the Geneva discussions are A us 
trie, Norway. Albania, Finland, Ru
mania. and the Kingdom of Herbs. 
Croats and Slovenes, while no ec- 
knowledgroenl has been received from 
Great Britain, Japan. Relglum, Italy. 
Hpatn, the Netherlands. Sweden. Bul
garia. Csechoalorakla, Eetbonla. Hun
gary, Brasil. Chile and Luxembourg.

8inee the league of Nations called 
the Geneva September conference of 
signatory powers after the Htate de
partment's notifications were dis
patched, and It Is regarded as certain 
that these 14 governments will attend 
that meeting. Htate department offi
cials Interpret the position they oc
cupy as "perfectly normal." They be
lieve that the American rejection of 
the league Invllatloo to the conference 
will not Influence the ultimate de
cision of participating governments

It to expected that the conference 
will serve to expedite common action 
and that soon after the meeting ad 
Jouma the Individual nations will 
speedily make known their aasenl to 
American adherence.

The governments which sent bare 
acknowledgments of the receipt of the 
notifications Include France. Hollva. 
China. Colombia. Denmark, llalll. 
Latvia. I.lthonnla. Panama, Paraguay, 
Persia, Poland, the Dominican re
public. Portugal. Salvador. Slam. 
Rwltseriand. Uruguay and Venesuela.

Miss Ruth Blrellne arrived home 
from school a t Normal Saturday.

Mrs. Lester Bull went to Chicago 
Saturday for an Indefinite stay.

Mrs. Susan Lockwood entertained 
a niece from Chicago part of last 
week.

Miss Ella Purdum . of P iper City, 
was a visitor a t the Revell home on 
Friday.

D. J. Lee and daughter, Dorris, of 
Normal, visited LaHogue relatives 
Saturday.

W. E. Bush and family, of Wat- 
teka. called on LaHogue friends on 
Sunday evening.

J. T. Glover came from Chicago to 
speend Sunday -with his wife a t the 
Fred Haubach home.

Mrs. Lester Zea and son, Arnold, 
visited El Paso relatives from Sun
day until Wednesday.

Gilbert Rider and family, of near 
Danville, visited Sunday w ith Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Gagnon.

Mrs. Nellie H orne^K inlock, of 
Chicago; is the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. John Monroe, and husband.

Miss Elsie Myers and Mrs. Butler, 
of Kankakee, called a t the Fred Hau
bach home one afternoon last week.

A large crowd attended the W. H.
M. S. ice cream social last Tuesday 
evening and the society cleared $24.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nally, of Mil
ford. spent Sunday with the la tte r’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Cs j - 
aldy.

! Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Salton drove 
down from Chicago Sunday morning 

’ to  spend a week’B vacation with rel
atives here and a t El Paso.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zea en ter

tained the la tte r’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keltsman, of Gilman, and a 
num ber of o ther relatives a t  dinner 
Sunday.

Mrs. Stanley B arker and little 
daughter, Mary Deborah, of Syracuse
N. Y., arrived Wednesday for a sev
eral weeks visit with Mrs. B arker’* 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Spen
cer, and other relatives.

Mrs. L. W. H unt and daughter. 
E lisabeth, drove to Peoria Monday 
morning. They returned th a t eve
ning accompanied by Mrs. Elisabeth 
Retch, of W ashington, who is a 
guest, a t the Laub-H unt home.

i Lester Zea accompanied by Dave 
, Dowell of Onarga. made a business 
tr ip  to  Peoria tbe firs t of the week 

I Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jones and 
’daughter, Mary Helen, of El Paso.

be Interested la  the announcem ent 
tha t a retail division Is to be estab
lished as a part of the Illinois Cham
ber of Commerce. J. Heber Hudson, 
for thirteen years secretary of tbe 
Bloomington Chamber of Commerce, 
has resigned to  accept th e ' task of 
organizing the new departm ent. Mr. 
Hudson was a traveling salesman be
fore entering Chamber of Commerce 
work.

The new departm ent, which will 
operate under guidance of a com
m ittee of m erchants headed by Mil- 
ton Livingston, well-known Bloom
ington m erchant, as chairm an, has 
been met with much enthusiasm  by 
retail merchants throughout the 
sta te  who have discussed its plans.

Many business problems are faced 
dally by retail merchants. Some ot 
the primary problems to be dealt 
with are : .

To improve the practices of m er
chants; to  improve salesm anship In 
stores through educational pro
gram s; to bring about better co-op- 
eratlon between tb e  m erchants and 
m anufacturers and wholesalers ot Il
linois.

The public will be interested in 
the fact th a t one of the first m at
ters up for discussion was "T ru th  
in Advertising” law. it Is held tha t 
the work of the departm ent will help 
the m anufacturers, jobbers and 
wholesalers, retailers, employes and 
the public dealllffc with them. Inas
much as efforts will be made to build 
up a sta te  consciousness and bring 
about a greater desire to consume Il
linois-made and Illinois m erchandis
ed goods.

The new departm ent means a 
broadening of the work of the Illi
nois Chamber of Commerce, which 
has as Its sole purpose the develop
ment of Illinois. The new depart
m ent will especially give attention to 
the sm aller towns where the only 
business Is retail.

spent 8unday with LaHogue rela
tives.

In Chicago, Illinois has the larg
est grain m art in the world.

Illinois led the nation In number 
of radio sets on farms January  1, 
1926, according to  a survey by the 
United 8 tetes Department of Com
merce. It found 27.434 sets.

An average of one telephone mes
sage for each person in Illinois orig
inates in the sta te  each day. includ
ing 8undays.

Pontiac W ould Control P ark
The cKy council of Pontiac Is con

sidering the purchase of the build
ings on tbe Chautauqua grounds. Tbe 

j buildings are the property of the 
Chautauqua association and under 
the deed of the park grounds to  the 
city, there Is contained s clause tha t 
provides that these buildings shall be 
the property of the ebautauqua asso
ciation perpetually unless It shall 
cease to hold a Chautauqua assembly 
for two consecutive years, and then 
they shall have the right to  remove 
them within six m onths’ time. At 
last Friday n igh t’s city council m eet
ing Alderman Vogelsinger said that 
the advisability of the city taking 
over the buildings had been In the 
mind of the park com mittee for some 
time. That organisation bad sought 
the use of the park and then were 
then informed tha t they would have 
to get the permission of the associ
ation to use the buildings, and that 
there was a decided lack of co-ordi
nation. He stated that If an equit
able arrangem ent could be made to 
take over the buildings, then the city 
would have complete control of the 
work.

W A S H IN G T O N  B R IE F S

Lack of street and number ad 
dresses on letters has become such a 
drag on the postal service that As
sistant Postmaster General Bartlett 
has begun a general campaign to edu
cate tbe business public In tbe neces
sity of giving complete addi 
all letter*

Army air officers are Investigating 
the recent flight of Major Hpats from 
Washington to Kelly Held, Texas, to 
ascertain whether be established a 
new time record for tbe route fol
lowed.

A 2-cent envelope, with the red 
sum p  bearing a picture of the Liberty 
bell, will be Issued by the Post-office 
’ partmeSt to commemorate tbe aee- 
qufcenfanial anniversary of American

Tbe rise of radio kfS resulted in the 
swam pi Ag of tlto UBIted States patent 

ce under the greatest deluge of apoffice under the great* 
plications In history.

Seven K illed ; Sixty Hoyt
Charleston. W. V a—ftev rt’ jS isoae 

killed and Sixty others injured
9 ps>s&rjA&sfur.

It May Be 
You Next

When you are driving a car, you are 
never sure just when an accident may 
happen. It may not be your fault—but 
it happens just the same.

THE SAFEST WAY IS TO CARRY 
PLENTY OF INSURANCE

Dodge Brothers, Inc., BcUeyed third 
place in world production this Spring 
because they have been able W ITH
OUT SACRIFICING FUNDAMEN
T A L S — steadily to improve the smart
ness of their product 
Owners and engineers know well that 
mechanically the car is sturdier than 
ever—cost of upkeep lower—and per
formance more dependable.
Refinements and lower prices have been 
made possible by spectacular increases 
in sales. Not by violating the basic tenet 
of Dodge Brothers success NEVER TO 
LOW ER QUALITY IN A SINGLE 
DETAIL.

Roadster 
Touring Gar .50

KOHLER BROTHERS
Phone 200 Chatsworth, Illinois

BRQTH&RS 
M O T O R  C A R S

*  f i r e s t o n e
GUM- 

DIPPED
BALLOON
PRICES

ZO% Less Than Year Ago!
Never before in our history as tire dealers have we been able to offer our customers 
such wonderful tire “buys” as right now. Due to the great volume of tire busim
coming direct from car owners throughout the country—the great Firestone fac
tories have been, and are now, working at top speed building Gum-Dipped Tires 
in tremendous quantities. Manufacturing costs have been lowered—crude rubber
prices have been  reduced — and the 
savings passed on to car owners.

Firestone Gum -Dtbprd  Balloon Tires are 
now 20 per cent leu than they were a year ago 
this time.

Take advantage of this exceptional oppor
tunity to equip your car—right at the height 
of the summer season—with these long-mileage 
Gum-Dipped Tires at our new low plrices. 
Boy your tires from us and you’ll be sure of com
plete satisfaction—with the comfort, safety and 
long mileage that only Gum-Pipping can give.

Come in today. Don’t take chances with 
your old tires.

OLDFIELD TIRES
A t TIh h  M n 4  P ritM

•Omtto Pah. 0 4 .---- S760 H i 4A $I m.SlLXO
M xlHSa.OI.OH4 U l SO x 4.71 oo . . .• .a s
SOxto Bi.tois6l.OooS.tlN H i4 .i i 90 ...ttoW
Nail a .a .eo rs... .15.7$ « e x w * 00 . . . • . i s
K x4h  " - ___ ttM St i to tf 00 ...ItoO t
I M  -  » . . . . .IM l SSxtoN 00 ...S4. IS
Mag* to Tfco Groat Economical Plr t m m  f w to r lo  

ond  Carry Ac Standard Tire Guarantor

Battery and Tire Service Station
Phone No. 107 Chatsworth, DKnoia

Baldwin’s Fireproof Garage
Phone 177 Chatsworth, ffinoM



fTFTY-THIRD YE/

M rs . N o r a  T m  

D ie s  i n  (

Former Chatswort) 
Brought Here for 

Funeral Yeete

Mrs. N o n  T urp ltt 
a t  3: SO o’clock Monday 
Cast 3, a t  th e  M ethod 
Old People’s Hom s In C 

Funeral cervices, h 
Home, were attended by 
Chicago frien d s The ( 
then brought to  Chati 
services were held In 
M. E. church a t 2 o’eloc 
afternoon. Rev. b .  F. 
Peoria, officiated, aaais 
W o . H. Lucas. Interim  
In Chatsworth cemeter) 

Nora Desmond was I 
Menden, New York, E 
1043. At the age of IS 
C hatsw orth and remain 
re tu rn ing  to New York 
e r  rem aining the re  th r 
again returned to  Chati 
she made her home wltl 
un til 1879 when she s  
m arriage with John Ti 
lived on the T urp ltt hi 
til  1904 when they mo< 
w orth. Mr. T u rp ltt diei 

Mrs. T urp ltt remaine 
borne until Sept. 25, 19 
w ent with her sister. Mi 
ton, to the M ethodist 1 
People's Home in Chlcai 
rem ained amid its b 
home-like surrounding 
passed away on the me 
gust 2, 1926, a t the ag< 
7 months and 13 days.

She leaves to  mourn 
sister, Mrs. Nellie D. P  
cago .; one brother, T. 
of Chatsw orth; a half I 
Desmond, of Rocheste 
and several nieces and 

Mrs. T urp ltt was a w 
ling  character, very qu 
sumlng. a good netghbc 
friend. She was an a 
Of the Methodist Epii 
and Sunday school ai 
custodian of the Dorci 
years.

Livingston County 
ctiona Are Calli

Sheriff L. M. Shugar 
of 67 summonses froi 
clerk of Logan county, 
directed against 67 c< 
Livingston county, mas 
tinc t long ago, to app< 
circuit court of Logan 
th ird  Monday In Sept 
sw er to  a bill in chance 

The attorney genera 
of Illinois some weeki 
th a t action be instltuti 
many corporations In tl 
bad ceased to report tc 
of sta te  to show can 
charters should not b< 

W hile the summons 
do not Indicate lu s t i 
pending In the Logan 
It is presumed th a t thl 
which will come betor 
th a t time.

Among the list of c< 
fee ted are Healy Or 
Chatsw orth Electric < 
rest Business Men's < 
Ridge Telephone com] 

Many of the corpo 
have long since gone o 
and the  reason to r b 
in court is so th a t the 
th e  “dead" ones oft th  
told, there a re  244 
which will have a  hei 
county.

UNUSUAL AUGUl 
This section of Illli 

ed an unusually heav 
urday, Sunday and I 
estim ated th a t dose  
of w ater fell. M rs 
em ptied a  tu b  Baturds 
placed It la  her yard, 
w as a good 4 1-4 la d  
I t  Cora and pastures 
edly  greatly beneflttei 
low spots w here w atr 
o r  tw o and the  ho t i 
core. A num ber of f 
finished cu tting  o a t 
g ra ta  was pretty  rh 
w en t down and the  so 
cu tting  hard.

T here a re  1,000,01 
S. Ju s t th ink  wt 

If a ll of them  trli 
ttm

The
M g O satreets

W. P. S ternberg company 
honk ed two more large dredging 
contracts last week, one a t Monti- 
cello and one a t  M m h a rs t The Elm 
hu rst contract for drainage and sub
ways for the Chicago A Northwest
ern  Railroad’s new switching yards, 
and will necessitate the removal of 
40,000 yards of dirt. James S. Doran 
will have eharge of the work and Is 
busy th is week moving the big S tern
berg dredging machine from Elliott 
to  the new field of operation. Fol
lowing the completion of that con
trac t he will go to Montlcello. where 
they have a five-mile contract In 
which 60,000 yardB of d irt will be 
moved.— Piper City Journal.

Dr. Meister Move*
A truck came down Monday and 

hauled the office and household fur
niture of Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Meister 
to Aurora. The doctor will open an 
office in Aurora, where he will spe
cialise in diseases of the eye. ear. 
nose and throat. We wish this es
timable family much success and 
happiness In their uew home.—-Ash- 
kum Journal.

TOURIST CAMP ON LEFT
Many are  the cans tha t are opened 

tonight.
Covered with evening dew;

Many are the kids th a t are howling 
tonight;

Many are the black-files too.
For we’re

Tenting tonight, tenting tonight.
Tenting on the old camp ground.

There’s a pup in the midst of the ap
ple pie,

And grandmother’s knickers are 
torn.

Oh, the back tire's flat and the gas 
tank's dry

And we wish that we'd never been 
born!

Tenting tonight, tenting tonight.
Tenting on the old camp ground.

Oh, the girl In the car from Calumet
Is flirting with poor Uncle Will.

Oh, the canned heat's gone and the 
beds are wet

But we’re saving a hotel bill!
For we're

Tenting tonight, tenting tonight.
Tenting on the old camp ground.

—Capital City Paper Talk

CHURCHNOTES I w i;:g  neats n o t e s
Rsjeigh R. Roberts Reads

Faker Foiled

J u l y  m ,  i a a s  ' ;  v-
■ " I' . 'W W

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Church School—9:30.
No morning preaching service.
Evening Service—7:30. This will 

be the first of the union services and 
Ib In charge of the Rev. Lucas.

Herman Prayer Meeting — Wed
nesday night. 7:30.

Church Night—Thursday. 7:30.
W. M. S. meeting Thursday after

noon at 2 o'clock in the church par
lors.

C. J. KRELL. Minister

with

There are 1.U32 coal mines in the 
state of Illinois.

Specials
FOR THE WEEK-END

POST BRAN FLAKES 
2 for ___________

KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES
2 for ....---- -------- --- -----

23 c 
27c

PINT MUSTARD
per jar __

TOILET PAPER 
3 rolls for .

BROOMS
each 52*

SNAPS
2 pounds for 25e

FIG BARS
2 pounds for 25c

OLD HOMESTEAD 
per pound 20c

OOCOANUT TAFFY 
per pound 2 0 e

LEMON COOKIES 
per pound

CASH FOR YOUR EGGS
2 0 c

D A V ID ’S  E C O N O M Y  G R O C E R Y
CHAS ROBERTS. Manager

BAPTIST CHURCH
Bible School at 10 o'clock 

classes for all ages.
Morning Worship at 11 with a ser

mon on the Crucifixion.
The three departments of the B. 

Y. P. U. meet at 6:30 p. m.
The first of the union services will 

be held in the Evangelical church, 
starting at 7 :3 '\

Mid-week prayer service every 
Wednesday at 7:30.

"Today if ye will- hear hts voice, 
harden not your hearts as iu the 
provocation.”—Hebrews 3:15.

WM. H. LUCAS. Pustor

W. H. Clark of Forrest, transacted 
business In Wing last week.

Philip Brown and Joe Fleenor are man. with the 
driving new ears purchased In Fatr- 
bury.

Mrs. Fred Tyler spent a few days 
last week with her sister and brother 
a t Gridley.

W. W. Holloway wa» In Pontiac on 
Wednesday attending to some m at
ters in probate court.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oibb enter
tained the Chris Brandt family, of 
Forrest, at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Yern L. Marks and 
son. Clayton, of Paxton, spent Sun
day at the A. E. Coleman home in 
Wing.

William Fox, of Pontiac, was In 
Wing Tuesday attending to some 
business m atters and looking after

A stranger who was in Piper City 
last Thursday attem pted to “w ork’1 
Raleigh Roberta, local restaurant 

short change” trick 
which has been going on tor some 
tim e in this part of the state. The 
man made a purchase of 20c. giving 
Mr. Roberts a $10 bill in payment 
to r the goods. After Mr. Roberts 
had taken a five dollar bill, four one 
dollar bills and some small change 
from the safe, the stranger changed 
his mind and produced 20c In change 
asking that his $20 bill be returned 
to  him. Mr. Roberts remembered 
tha t he had recently read In the pa
pers tha t this was the same kind of 
“ racket" that had been used by 
short change artists  a t various places 
in Ford county with success and ss 
lost no time In asking the stranger, 
“ W hat kind of a holdup game are 
you try ing?" The man became quite

L U C K

>1. E. UHl’Itt H
The Sunday school meets at 9:45 

a. m.. each Sunday. It is a pleasant 
place to go each Sunday morning.

Preaching services at 11:00 a. m. 
Topic for next Sunday: "Peacemak
ers. Children of God."

Union services at the Evangelical 
church in the evening. Rev. William 
Lucas will be in charge.

There will be no Wedn sday eve
ning services during August.

C. W. LEONARD, Pastor

Just come in and give us your trade in 
our line now and all the year around. At the 
end of the year you will have had better stuff 
and you will have saved many dolars.

We make no “fake” sales just to fool 
the people. We want your confidence. The 
one way to get it and hold it is to treat you 
right ht all times when you deal with us. We 
know we do. Trade with us and you will 
know it.

SUITS, SHOES AND FURNISHINGS

I N ION CHURCH SERVICES
During the month of August there 

will be union services every Sunday 
evening beginning at 7:30 o'clock. 
Toe church in which the service will 
be held and the minister in charge 
are as follows:

August 1—Evangelical church, the 
Rev. W. H. Lucas.

August 8- Baptist church. Rev. L. 
J. Weinert.

August 15—Charlotte Evangelical 
church. Rev. C. W. Leonard.

August 22—Methodist, Rev. C. J. 
Krell.

August 29—Evangelical, Repre
sentative from Baptist church.

We trust we may have your hearty 
support In these union services. Your 
regular attendance will be a great 
encouragement.

LUTHERAN CHURCHES 
Charlotte—

j Service— 9:00 a. m. 
i Sunday School— 10:00 a. m. 
Chatsworth—

i Sunday School—9:30 a. tn.
| Service—7:30 p. m.

A. KETTBERO, Pastor

J. Letter Haberkom to Join 
I ‘Lasses White Minstrels
| J. Lester Haberkorn will be the 
principal soloist for the ‘Lasses

his farm near here.
August K am rath la able to be 

about after his recent Illness which 
confined him to his home for a few 
days last week. He is over town 
about every day as usual now.

Mrs. Haxel Barclay, Blance Mel
vin and Helen Coleman have re tu rn 
ed home from Normal after complet
ing their six weeks term a t the Nor
mal university. Each of the ladies 
will teach the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Shell en ter
tained the la tte r 's  father and Bister 
from Lutesvllle. Missouri, who drove 
through by auto vlkt a few da>B with 
relatives here. On Sunday a large 
number of Missouri folks gathered 
at a sort of picnic reunion near 
Charlotte where they spent the  day 
renewing old acquaintances, 

i Oat harvest is In full swing, and 
this week will see most of the  oats 
in the shock. A number of farm ers 
claim oats damaged heavily by rust 
and will be light. To look a t the 
number of shocks in the field would 
indicate a good oat crop th is  year, 
however, when threshing s ta rts  the 
actual results will prove. The local 

'thresherm en, Falk Kuhlman and 
William Hoke, have been overhaul
ing their machlnea the past week 
getting them ready for the  season. 
Threshing will probably s ta r t  next 
week.

) Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Fellers re
ceived word Saturday m orning of the 
accidental death of a nephew of Mra. 
Fellers who lived with his parents 
at Decatur. Maxwell Pygman wa» 
accidentally killed In the switching 
yards of ‘the Staley M anufacturing 
company a t Decatur while be was 
employed as a switchman. The 
young man was about 20 years of 
age and had visited a t the Fellers 
borne here on several occaaiona Mr. 
and Mrs. Fellers and some members 
of their family attended the funeral 
which was held at Decatur Sunday. 
Mrs. Fellers remained for a few daya 
with her sister, Mra. Pygman, who Is 
grief stricken. The young man is 
survived by two brothers and a sister 
besides his parents and other rela
tives.

excited and lost no time in complet
ing his purchase. When be left he 
took but one of the $5 bills which 
Mr. Roberts bad laid upon the coun
ter. As a  result of the transaction, 
Mr. Roberts was $5.00 ahead. I t ’s 
a poor rule th a t won’t  work both 
ways.

Rankin Boy U Given
A Medal for Bravery

Eugene Laursen, 13, o{ Rankin, 
III., is displaying a medal awarded 
for his heroic work.

Eugene was awarded a medal of 
bravery by sta te  officials 8unday 
evening, having heroically saved the 
life of hla father, L. M. Laursen. a 
few months ago.

| The father was In a pasture a t 
the farm  home when he was sudden
ly attacked by a  ferocious bull. He 
was knocked down and severely In
jured  by the animal. Eugene, see
ing his fa ther’s plight, and quickly 
sensing the danger, grabbed a pitch
fork and fought the enraged animal 
away. Then afte r having dragged 
his father into the barn and to a 
place of safety, hastened to  the 
house, called a physician and ran to 
a fa r part of the city to tell hla mo
ther, who was attending a meeting of 
a club, of what bad happened.

I The award of the medal was made 
| at a union meeting of the churches 
, In the Chautauqua ten t Sunday night. 

Rev. J. R. W arllck, pastor of the 
Methodist church, presented the 
medal to the youth In behalf of the 
state.

There may be such a thing as "Luck". We 
don’t know. Bue we do know there is such a thing 
as forethought. If sickness comes into the family 
and you need a little ready money "Luck” isn’t go
ing to furnish it. If crops move slowly and ready 
money would enable you to hold your product a 
while longer for a better price—“Luck” may not be 
with you.

But a few dollars lud away in the bank are 
right there when you need them most.

You Don’t Need Much
’ You don't need a lot of money to start a bank 

account, or to open a savings account. Many men 
who are well off started with as little as five dol
lars. Why not quit depending on luck and trust to 
forethought Be safe. Come in and let us tell you 
how easy it is to prepare for the rainy days ahead.

COMMERCIAL 
NATIONAL BANK

CHATSWORTH ILLINOIS
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White All-Star Minstrels thfe coming
| Ball Game a t  Wing Next Sunday
I The Wing baseball team was idle
last Sunday, the game at Sibley be- 

day for Springfield, Ohio, where two ,ng cancelled on account a
weeks rehearsals will begin Monday ^  a t that pIace glindaj, m orntng. 
In Fairbanks theatre. The sompany Next gunday however. the team will 
will open the season there August pJajr ^  „ ome where they w,„  battle 

| 16th. after which they will go out on , t „ # fMt <tepp,ng oilm an team . w ing
played at Gilinan eearlier In the sea-a 36-weeks tour of tbe middle west 

and south. White carries between 
! 40 and 45 people and his minstrels 
are considered among the very best 

I In the country.

John Brown received a le tte r th is 
week from his son. Charles, s t  Man- 
son, Iowa, stating  thaat hla ost crop 
had threshed out 22 bushels to the 
acre and th a t some others In the 
neighborhood had run up to 30 and 
35 bushels. The corn crop condi

son and won a 2-1 game. The game 
next Sunday ought to be Just as 
good. The price of admission has 
been reduced to  30c with tbe hope 
th a t the fans will turn  out and sup
port local baseball.

i ’ •  ----------  -----  ------- |
tlon was not very encouraging as the
corn was “ firing" badly.

Word was received here W ednes
day of the accidental death in Texas

PLEASANT RIDGE

I Mrs. Charles 8chsde and two chll- 
I dren, of Kankakee, visited with 
I friends here on Saturday.

of James Tuttle, of W ishlta, Kansas. I MU* M,nnle Holloway, of Bloom- 
Mr. Tuttle was the husband of a fo r- l ,n «ton ' vUlted ■* th# hom* of her 
mer Chatsworth girl, Laura Doraey, *lBter' Mr* B Williams, last week, 
and while no particulars of his death j Mr. and Mra. Roecoe Combs, anad 
were received It Is understood th a t daughters, Mary E leanor and H ar- 

' he had gone to Texas to look afte r j geret, of Falrbury, w ere gueets of 
' some land Interests and met death Id
a storm which swept over th a t sec
tion of the state. Misses Sarah and 
Bllaa Dorsey departed Wednesday 
nlgbt to attend the funeral. H r. T it
tle was s  son of tbe late Zopher T u t
tle  and was born near Cullom.

relatives in th is vicinity Sunday.
Hiss E dith  Quantock w ent to 

Kankakee Tuesday where she Joined 
friends and from there will go to  the 
Wisconsin Dells and other points.

G a r r i ty  &  B a ld w in
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

Chatsworth, Illinois

CHATSWORTH H A R K E N  
July SO, 1PM

Corn, yellow 7Bn
Corn, white 7Ee
O eti. new M e
O lt,  old . Me
Cream M e
Rutter
Egg* l i e
Hens id s
Springs Me

Dr. Wtllstead has Installed a ne 
X-ray machine In the hospital. It Is 

'a  large machine capable of takli 
'any kind of pictures.

H rs. A. J. Orosenbach suffered two 
light strokes of paralysis this week 
affecting her 14ft aide. Her condi
tion Is not considered aa serious 

J. B. Roach is reported as being 
decidedly improved in health the 
past few daya which Is good news to 
his friends.

Chicago, now officially the world’s 
fourth city, claims to have surpassed 

'Paris la population, thus being 
titled to rank aa the third cUy.

T .  E . B a l d w i n  O L  S o n
“Where •  Dollar Dorn Iu  Duty”—CHATSWORTH, ILL.

New Summer Flannels
The present vogue is dresses 
made of these new flannels for 
summer wear, made up in tbe 
two piece dresses, straight-line 
dresses or made into skirts 
worn with the sport sweaters

s
these new materials are very 
attractive. 54 inches wide. 
Colors are Jade Green, Cradl
ed Violet, Toast, Peach and 
White. Per y a rd ........ $2.95

NEW RAYONS
For Summer or 
Early Fall Wear

A new fabric that is different than any rayon shown before. Plain colors of Tan, 
Blue, Peach, Jade, White all with an interwoven white thread, making a new and 
unusual pattern. Colors fast 36 inches wide. Per yard______________ $1.00

Semi-Made Dresses 79c
The reduced prices on these dresses remains in effect to close them out. Easy to , 
make, serviceable and very smart looking. Take advantage of this low price.


